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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBt Y. 

Saturday, 2fJth March, 1937. 

The Assembly met in the A:ssembl.v Chambet-of the Council Houee. at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Prellident (The Hotibui'sble Sit Nbdnt :Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

MEM:BER SWORN. 

Mr. John Anderson Thorne, C.LE., M.T_.A.. (Government of indiu: 
Nominated Official). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSvVERS. 

CASE OF FRAUD IN THE LAHORE DIvISION OF THE NORTH WESTERN RA.ILWAY. 

707. -Bha! Parma Nand: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether there was a case of fraud in the Lahore Division of the ~  
Western Railway, in which an officer and his subordinates were iq.volTed, 
and that the officer respoI,1sible was let off with & transfer while fJle 
subordinate staff was punished? 

(b) Is it a fact that another case of undue ~ o'f. lis. 9,009 by 
the same officer to a certain doctor WIlS detected, but the papets tet'ardmg 
the cnse are kept hanging for several months? 

(c) Is it a fact that the officer is in the habit of signing 'biank cheqUeEt. 
which involves a loss of public money? 

The BonouiabIe SIi' .uiiamriJad ~i  ,Khan: I um collecting 
i~ i n and will lay a reply on the table of the House in due course. 

RECRUITMENT OF SOLDIERS IN THE ARuy AND MILITARY STATIONS, ETC. 

708. • •• bu XaDUh jeliar:l Lit: (,,) Will Government be pleased to 
state thE' total strength of the Indian inilita:ry forcea? 

(b) How many military atattons are there in India, £and vtbat is the 
number of military stationed in each military station? 

(c) What is the number of soldiers recruited from each of the provinces 
of India? 

(d) What is the number O'f 8ol'dit!'r8 recl'l'rlted fi6fu ~  at liotrl. aily 
other Indian States? 

(e) Do Government make any distinction ttl Ullirtial Or non-maniaI 
race In the matter of i ~n  of soldiers ffliiri the Indian pebPte? 

(1) If the antiwar to the above be in tbe in ~ ~  ivhiali i~ in 
India are classed as martial? 

( 2235 ) A 
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1Ir. G. :B. 1'. Tot\eDham: (Il) nnd (b)., ,The in~ i n desir.ed by the 
Honourable Member is contained in the return showing the actual 
strength of the Army and the Royul Air Force in India and the Indian 
Army List, copies of which are in the Library. 

(c) and (d). I lay on the table a statement containing the required 
information, so far as it is available. 
(e) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply I gave to part 

(a) of starred question No. 649 on the 18th March. 

(f) Does not arise. 

Number 01 Soldierll recruited to the Indian Army from the vOTiliUS Prof)'ncea, etc., 
lOT the year ending 9111t Marcil, 1936. 

~  Frontier Pf(lvince 

Punjab. 

United Provim.'eII (including Delhi) 

Rajputana and C'.entral India 

Bombay (ineluWng Sind) . 

lfadraa . 

Nepal 

Indian Statee-Separate figures not available. 

952 

11.442 

1,3" 
795 
818 

5(2 

l.670 

'Mr. S. Satyammtl: May I know what are the main conside·rations 
which are borne in mind by the military authorities, in selecting thl 
military stations and fixing upon the number of men in each station? 

1Ir. Q. :B. 1'. Tottenbam: I could hardly answer that in reply to a 
suppleJDeIltary question. 

lIr. S. Sa\yamurtt: May I know whether the wishes of the Loca\ 
Governments Bre taken into account in deciding this question? 

1Ir. G. :B. 1'. Tott8Dham.: If any new military station were t.o be 
started, the wishes of the Local Government would certainly be taken 
into account, but there has been no question of starting a new military 
station for many ;rears. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtt: With roference t<> the internal security {OloeS which 
are inaintained primarily for internal secUrity, may I know whether the 
wishes of the Local Government are the primary factor in locating the 
stations and also in deciding upon t.he number of men in ellch stAtion? 

1Ir. Q. :B. 1'. 'l'ottenham: I think generally speaking that is correct. 

1Ir. Qanga Singh: May I know why the subjects of a Foreign State. 
the Gurkhas, are recruited when Government can get any number of 
men for the British army from British India? 

1Ir. Q. B. 1'. 'l'ot\8Dh&m: I submit that question hardly arises out of 
the answer I have just given. 

]Ir •. KalJubBeb.a.rl.Lal: May I know if tb-ere is any class 01· people in 
Bihar which is called as a martial class? 
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JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Hahim): That appdars to 
iI/we been answered the other day. 

BROADOASTING STATIONS IN INDU. 

709. ·Babu Kallash Behari Lal: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state how many broadcasting stations there Bre in India, and in which 
places? 

(b) What is the principle of providing more than one broadcasting 
station in certain provinces and none in some others? 

(c) Have Government obtained figures as to 40w many persons have 
got radio receivers in each province to talce advantage of the broadcasting? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: (8) The All India Radio maint.Qin 
three stations at Delhi, Calcutta and Bombay. 

(b) The location of new Broadcasting Stations has been decided with 
l't'i't'l'ence to density of population, linguistic factors and possibility of 
providing programmes, the object being to provide o.s good !l. servi'Je ns 
i3an be given within the resources available to the greatest. possible number 
of people. 

(c) Yes. A statement giving the required information is laid on the 
table of the House . 

.8tatem,ent IJhowing tAe total "."m·ber of BroadcalJt Becei'Ve'r LicencelJ illllued d'uTin(J tile 
T1Vel1Je Mont"" e'lding Jalltlarg 193'/ i'l. tile different Provitlcea in India. 

Name of Province. 

Bengal 

A888m 

Bombay 

United Provinces 

Punjab 

North-West Frontier Province 

-Central Provinrea 

Bihar and Orissa 

Madras 

Burma 

8iDd and BalllohiatliD 

Total 

10,420 

648 

13,769 

2,482 

4,889 

611 

878 

971 

2,728 

1,097 

1,227 

39,720 

Remarks. 

FiglU'ell for Bihar and Orissa 
are not available aeparate1y. 

A2 
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CoNTROL OF MUSEUMS IN INDIA. 

71t). -Babu KaIluh Behari LaJ.: (a) Will Government be pieased to. 
state if the museum building in Oalcutta belongs to the Government \)f 
India? 

(b) Are the museums in tM ·capital town of each province under the· 
control of the Provincial Government, or the Government of India? 

(c) DO' GovernirJeilt incur expeDditure over any of the museums in 
the Provincial capitals? If so, what is the nature of the expenditure? 

Sir Glrjl 8h&Dkar BaJpaI: (a) I take it that the Honourable Member 
refers to the Indian Museum buildings at Calcutta. ~ buildings vest 
in t,he Trustees of the Museum who are a bad.v corpornte llIl(lcr the· 
Indian Museum Act, 1910. 

(b) Musellms in cupital towns of the Provinces are under the control 
of the Provincial Governments. 

(c) The Government of Indio make grants to the Trustees of the Indinn 
Museum becuuse the exhibits of this museum have been mllinly built up 
with the lIid of the Government of India and tbe institut.ion is of all-India 
importance. They do not incur expenditure on any other museums in 
Provincial capitals. 

EXEMPTION OF THE MEMBERS OF THE INDIAN LEGISLATURE FROM TAKING 
LICEMCE FOB 'i'H]DIB ARMS. 

711. -.Iba K ..... JIebarl Lal: (a) Will Government be pleased to. 
state if it is not a fact that under the Indian Arms Rules, 1924, the 
Members of the IndiAn Legislature are exempted from taking licence during 
their tenure of office and six months thereafter? 

(b) What is the principle underlying this ~  of exemption during the-
tenure of office only? 

(0) Does this conditioD hold good in respect of other officials who are 
granted exemption similarly? 

(d) Will Government please state if on the expiry of six months ufter 
the tenure of office of a Member of the Central Legislature, licence for 
the possession of arms is granted to him on the mere application for the-
same? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Btnry Ora1k: (a) The answer is in the affirmative. 

(b) The principle is to grant the privilege to the holder of the office-
and not to the indiVidual. 
(0) Yes, with the _difference that in the case of other officiuls the ex-

emption ceases as soon a8 the official VRcates his office. 
(d) According to the Home Department Resolution No. 212.';.(,. duted 

the 21st March, 1919, perllons of approved ahara.cter and stutUIl are en-
titled to receive licences for thE:' possession of rifles (other than tho8e of 
prohibited bores) and smooth horas on ~  application And without 
t>reviousenquiry. Past membership of the Intliun Legildnture is ordinArily 
regarde,d as a qualification erititling II person: tei this privilege. . 
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GRACE MABKS ALLOWED TO CANDIDATES FOR RECRUITMENT AS INSPECTOR 

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE. 

712. *][r. D. It. L&hlri Ohaudhury: (a) Will Government please 
'state on what authority can the Head of ~ Circle a:llow ~  marks to 
.candidates for recruitment as Inspector, Railway Mad Servlce, and what 
are the principles on which grace marks are given? 
(b) Are Government aware that the system of giving grace marks 

-obta.ins in a.ll the Universities in India? 
(c) If the reply to the above be in the i ~ i  are n n~ alBo 

aware that the decision to give grace marks With regard to any partlCular 
University Examinations is given effect to in tile case Of aU lJAnd.idates 
without any discrimination, whatsoever? 

The Honourable SIr !'rank ]foyee: (a) Government. are not awure thut 
heads of circles allow grace marks in COllIlecti<)Il with ~ examinqliioll 
mentioned by the Honourable Member. Therc IU'e no orders requiring 
heads of circles to allow grace marks. 
(b) Thp prllctice vuries in different universities in India, 

(c) DOl'S not arise. 

IIr. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury: May limo\\' from the Honourable M.em-
ber if any grace mllrks were given to certain individual!>? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Koyee: I should require notice of ,thllt 
question. I have said that Government ure not. Qware that hcads of cir-
cles allow gl'llCe marks, 

Xr. l). K. LahJ.r1 Ohaudhury: Is it a fact that some marks were allowed 
i() certuin individuals? 

The HODourable Sir Prank Koyce: I have said that I have no knowledge 
of any sllch CBse. If my Honourable friend wants information with re-
gan1 to any speeific case, he should put down a question on ~ ~  

DEBARRING OF' GOVERNMENT SERVANTS FROM JOINING POLITICAL BODIES OR 

ASSOCIATIONS. 

713. ·Seth Govind Daa: (a) Is it a fact that Government have amended 
the Government Servants Conduct Rules debarring Government servants 
from paying subscription to or from attending meetings of ussociatioIl$ 
which are politioal in oharaoter? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether they have ever 
oefine-d the words "Political Association"? If not, will they be pleased 
to state how they differentiate between political and non-political aRSO-
.ciations? \ 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether the Angio-Illoiuu 
a.nd domiciled European Ar;sooiatioll is a political llssociation? 1£ Dot •• 
what are the reasons for Governments' bolding this Association as u 
non-political body? 

. (d) Is it a fact that this Association fights for more political rightA for 
Its members by ~  ?f extension of the rights of the community in having 
more representatIOn m the LegisiatuH::e and services? 
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(e) Will Government be pleused to st·ate which of the following IISSO-
ciations are cCDsidered to be political, which Government servant;:; !Ire 
pl'ecluded from joining or paying subscriptions to: 

1. Anglo-Indian and domiciled EUl'opean Association; 
2. Arya Sllmajists Associations 01' Organisations; 
a. Anjumau-i-Islam; 
4. Hindu Sabha; 
5. Liberal Federation; and 
6. Servants of India Society? 

Th' BoD.oarabl, Sir Beary Oraik: (a) Yes: but the\ules which were-
recently revised do not specifically ment,ion political associations. 

(b) Np. The intentions of Government are sufficiently clear frum 
auother rule-namely rule 22 of those applicable to services under t.he 
control of the Secretary of State in Council. 

(c) and (d). I understand that this Association has for its main pur-
pose the morlll and material progress of the Anglo-Indian commnnity_ 
Membership of the Association does not permit  any Government SE'rvant 
to take part in any political activit.y. 

(e) The Government have .had no occasion to consider 'i i ~' 

whether any of the organisations mentioned as NOB. 2 to 6 in the question 
come within the prohibition. 

:.r. S. Sa\yamurtl: Will Government consider the caSes of tlw,w Hllel 
similar associations, so as to have a rule of unifonn applicat.ion:' 

Th' JIcmoarabl, Sir Beary Oralk: I have said that the Government 
had  had no occasion to consider specifically whether any of the orgaui-
sations mentioned as Nos. 2 to 6 in the question come within the 
prohibition. Presumably, no Government servant has ever joined any of 
these associations. If he has, it has not oome to the kl10wledge of Goverll-
ment. 

lNCBBASE IN THE PRICE OJ!' PAPER MA.NUltA.OTURBD IN INDIA.. 

714. ·Seth Govind Das: (a) Are Government aware that the price of 
~  manufactured in India has been considerably raised by the fuctories 

established in India, and if so, is there no provision by which the i ~  

of articles which receive protection can be regulated and fixed? If not, 
do Government propose to take action by which the price of Indian manu-
factured paper may be standardised, so long as the industry is protected: 
by tariff wall? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the number of paper factoriec;: 
in India and the number which is run with major portion of Indian capitnl 
and with Indian management, and the number with majority of Europelln 
~  and European management? 

(c) Are Government aware that !lince the protective duty has heen 
;o.troduced a large number of paper factories have been started with majOl· 
portion of European capital and European management? If not, will 
Government he pleased to state the number of paper factories in Indin 
working with major portiQJl of, or solely with European capital and with 
European management and the ratio such number of factories bears to the 
number of paper factories with Indian capital and Indian n ~ n  



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&tnlBah Daa: (a) Government's 
attention hI's been drawn to the upward movement ill the price of paper 
and they are  watching the situation. There is no provision authorising 
Government to regulate and fix the sale price of articles which are pro-
tected. I would, however, refer the Honourable Member to section 4 
of the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, which preacribes the action that can be 
taken during the currenoy of a period of. protection in regard to a protective 
duty that has become excessive for the ~  of. securing the prote?-
Hon intended to he afforded by It to a SImIlar Krbcle manufllctUl'(,d m 
India. 

(b) and (0). The information asked for is being collected as far 8S 
possible and will he  pla.ced on the table of the House in due course. 

Seth GoviIld D .. : With regard to the protection given to different 
industries, have Government taken any care to compile statistics showing 
the external capital which they have allowed to enter India for the estih-
lishment of different fackJries in India? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Kubammad Zafnlllah Bh&n: That, I am afraid, 
does not arille out of this question. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 

REMOVAL OF OBTAIN DBIVEBS FROM SOVIClI IN DISBBGABD OJ' SUBSIDIARY 
RULES FRAMll:D BY THE AGENT, EASTERN BOGAl. RAILWAY. 

100. Mr. Amarendra Hath Ohattopadb.yaya: (a) With reference to the 
stutements laid on the table of this House to unstarred question No. 155 
on the 27th February, 1936, snd to the reply to unstarred questiou No. ~  

given on the 15LhSeptember, 1936, respectively, that it is obligatory 011 
the Agent of the Eastern Bengal Railway and his subordinate officers to 
observe the rules framed by the Railway Board and the Subsidiary Rulcs 
framed by t·he Agent, is it a faot that these rules have been disregarded 
by the gllzetted officers of the Railway? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the negative, is it Ii fact that three 
Drivers employed under the District Loco. Superintendent, Caloutta, 
have been removed from service under orders of gazetted officers who were 
not empowered to remove them? 

(c) Is it It fact that the aggrieved servants have appealed to the Agent. 
pointing out that they had been removed from the service on the orders (Of 
gazetted officers who were not delegated with the powers to remove them? 
If so, what action has been taken by the Agent? 

(d) Do Government propose to take disciplinary action against the 
gM:etted officers responsible for removing employees from the service when 
they were not empowered to do so? If not, why not? 

(e) Do Government propose to take disciplinary aotion against the 
guzt'tted officers responsible for ·declining to tllke uction. on the appeals 
submitted by the aggrieved employees against their removal from the ser-
vice and to restore the men to their fonner posts? If not, why not? 
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The JIonouraJl!e Sir .Db."... 1Itr»UM RMI: J ~ in  

information and will lay a reply on the table of the House in due course. 

DIsPoSAL OJ' A1'PEALS AGAINST ORDERS OJ' DISCJJt\BGE Oil DISMISS4L ON 

S'J'ATE RAILWAYS. 

101. 1Ir. Am.&r8lldra Kath Ohattopadllyaya: (a) With reference to t.he 
reply given in this House on Ule 8th October, 1936, to unstarred question 
No. 94, will Government please state: 

(1) whether the District Olncers under the old organisation were 
delegated with powers to discharge employees; if so, whether 
such powers werEl limited to I>ubordiu8te staff iu receipt d 
pay below a certa.in amount; if so, what amount; 

(ii) whether any specific orders were issued duripg t.he l)eriod of 
re-organisation of the East Indian Railway on a divisional 
system of operation to the Divisional Superintendents, em-
powering them to discharge subordinate employees in receipt 
of pay of over Rs. 100; if so, when they were issued and in 
what manner they were ni ~ '  ~  the staff; ~n  

(iii) when the staff were advised ~  the Agent would entertuin 
appeals regarding dismissals, discharge, and forfeiture of 
gratuity and in what murlJler? 

(b) Is it f.l fact that the dist.rict system of operation, in so far aEl estab-
lishment matters were concerned, was in force till such time as the 
delegation of powers conferred under Circular No. 449, dated the 14th 
September, W25, calJle into force? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: T om col\Nltillg 
information and will Jay 0. reply on the table of the House in due course. 

RECRUITMENT OJ' GUARDS TO THE GAZETTED SERVlClil ON THE EASTERN 

BENGAl. RAILWAY. 

102. Mr. Amarendra lfath Ohattopacihyaya: (11) With reference to the 
reply given in this House to uDstarred question No. 96 (c) on the 8th 
October, 1936, will Government please state whether direct reoruitment 
to the gazetted service on the Eastern Bengal Railwa.y is made to t.he 
junior scale or to the senior scale? 

(b) If direct recruitment is made to the junior scale of gazetted officers 
on the Eastern Bengal Railway, will Government please state wIly a distinc· 
tion is made in the case of guards on thut RaIlwa.y who are recruited dirE-ct 
t.o class •• B ' " the senior class? 

(9) Is it a fact tnat there are numerous guards on that Railway who are 
on the maximum pay of the lower class •• A '.' for several years and to whom 
promotions to class "B" are denied, because it carries a higher pay, but 
who are utilised to ~ i  in seniqr appointments a8 ~ ~n  Station 
Masters, Yard Foremen, etc.? If so, do Government propose to give these 
bmployees the same opportunities for advancement by promotinb them to 
class "E"? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullall Khan: (8) Direct recruit· 
ment to superior services on the State-managed Railways is normnlly 
made in the junior scale. 
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(1.» Recr-uit.lllerl"t to the superior i~  and subordinate 8crvic('s i!:l 
governed by diftp-I"eJlt sets of rules. Hecruitment to the category of 
gJllI-rds is governed by rules 15 to 18 of the Rules, for the rpcruitment I~I  

trq.inins of subordinate staff on State-managed RUllwnys, u copy of whICh 
is in the Library of the House, 

(c) Government have no information. I may, however, add that the 
matters mentioned by the Honourable Member relate to detailed adminis-
trut.ion alld are t'ntirely within the competence of the Agent. I am, 
howflver, sending Ii copy of the question to the Agent for such action as 
he mlLy consider necessary. 

FIXATION OF I~I I  FOR I ~ OF APPEALS OF SUBORDINATlI: 

RAILWAY STAFF. 

103. Kr. Amarendra Ifatll Ohattopidhyaya: (a) With refprc!lce to the 
"eply given in this House to UDstarred question No. 172 I~ the 16th 
October, 1936, that no time limit has ~ ~  ~  llail,.'IlY Boardlior 
the appellate authorities to dispose of an appeat are Government aware 
that, due to no such restrictions being applied, there are serious' delays in 
replying? 

tb) Is it a fuct that nll depllrtn1f>lItR huye It personnel section which 
deals 'with all establishment questions and that the Agent has ,\ personnel 
section under the charge of a. Deputy Agent to ~  with ~ i n  

mQtters including appeals regarding discharge or dismissal from the staff? 

(c) Do Goverpment propose to examine, 8S examples of i~  delays, 
~ i  Nos. 341-E/308 and 341-E/642 of the Eastern Bengal Ri:.i;way? 

(d) Do. Government propose to issue instructions fixing a time limit for 
the disposal of appeals against discharge or dismissals? 

The Bono1Irabie Sir Muhammad Zatrullah JDum: (a) Government, have 
110 reason to bt·lievc that the faets are as RtDt.flrl hv the Honourable 
Memher. . 

(b) J>l'esllmabl:v t,he Honournble :'IIt'lIl1,er is I'cfel'l'illg t.Q the EllstprIi 
Bengal Hailway. If so, there is It ('OllllllOIl establishment section in the 
Headquarters Office under the charge of 11 Deputy Agent· (Personnel), . but 
!Ill estahlishment ma'Ltel's including appeals are dealt wit,h by the depart-
~ n i  officers concerned. In other offices, there are separate departmental 
establishment sections. 

(c) No. These are matters of detailed administl'ation entirelv within 
the competence of the Agent to wholll II. copy of the question "is heing 
sent for such action as he may consider necessary. 

(d) Government do not consider this is necessary. 

LEVY OF INCOME-TAX FROM THE RTAFF dfPLOYED IN THE ANGLO-INDJAN 

AN» DOMICILED EunOPEA!'< ASSOCIATION, CALCUTTA. 

11)4. 1Ir. Amarendra Bath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Is it a fact that the 
Ineome-tax Department, Calcutta, have exempted the stafi employed in 
the .Anglo-Indian . and. Domiciled European Association, Calcptta, and in 
receIpt of pay WhICh IS taxable from the payment of income-tax? If not 
will Government please state:' , 

(i) whether it i~ a fact that the staff in receipt of pay on which in. 
~ IS leviable, have been employed and are still 'in 

employ In the said Association; 
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(ii) whether income-tax -has been recovered from them during the 
last three years; if so, from how many employees; 

(iii) whether income·tax has been recovered from those pensioner& 
of Government who are employed by the said Association and 
who are in receipt of PI:rY and/or honorarium or allowances; 

(iv) whether the Treasurer of the said Association is a Government 
servant; 

(v) whether the accounts of the said Association are placed monthly 
before the governing body and passed by them; 

(vi) whether income-tax has been levied on the Anglo-Indian Review; 
and 

(vii) whether the Anglo-Indian He-view is thf' property of the said 
Association or  of Er private person? 

{hoJ Do Government propose to take any action against the Income-tax 
Department for the leakage of revenue? 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: Information has been called for but not yet received, 
and whatever can be disclosed without an infringement of scction 54 of 
the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, will be embodied in a reply to be laid 
on the table of the House in due course. 

GRANT 01' UNRECORDED LEAVE ON THE EASTERN ~  RAILWAY. 

105. Mr. Amarendra Bath Ohattopad,hyaya: (a) With reference to the 
reply given in this House to unstsrred question No. 188 on the 16th 
Octo)bel'. 1986, regarding the grant of unrecorded leave on the Eastern 
Bengal Railway, will Government please state whether the same is appli-
cable on the East Indian Railway? 

(h) Are Government aware that such difterential treatment to the staff 
leads to discontent? 

(c) Do Government propose to issue orders to prevent such treatment 
to its staff? If not, why not? 

Sir ltaghavendra Bau: Informat.ion has been called for and will he 
laid on the table of the House in due cour&e. 

PRoVISION OF RENT-FREE QUARTERS TO THE STAFF ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

106. JIr. Amarendra Bath Chattopadhyaya: (a) Is it a fact that under 
the State Railways Rent Rules rent-free quarters have been sanctioned for 
certain posts and that the designations as shown in ru1e 86 are intended 
as a guide to the local administrations? 

(b) Is it a fact that the designations for certain kinds of works difter on 
the mrious State-managed Raillkays? 

(C) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, will Gov· 
E:rnmcnL please state whether local administrations are permitted to deprive 
employees of the benefits of rent-free quarters, simply because their designa. 
tions are not the same as shown in rule 86? 
(d) Is it 8. fact that in the Howrah Division of the East Indian Railway 

and on the Eastern Bengal Railway employees are thus deprived of rent-
free (luarters and arc made to pay for their quarters? If so, do Govern-
ment propose to issue instructions for the grant of rent·free quarters when 
the nature of the work is the same as shown in the State RailW8'J8 Rent 
Rules? If not, why not? 
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The BODourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Information has been 
called for from the railway administrations concerned aud will be luid 
on the table of the House ill due course. 

RBBERVATION OF A PERcENTAGE OF DmEOT APPOINTMENTS TO 

GOVERNMENT Sl!lRVlOE. 

107. Kr. Amarendra Bath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Is it a fact that Gov-
ernment in the Home Department have issued a Resolution No. F.-14/17-
BIB3, dated the 4th July, 1934, in which directions have been given regard-
ing the reservation of a certain percentage of direct appointments to Gov-
t"mment service? 

(b) H the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government. 
pleasc Ftate: 

~  whether any definitions have been given of Anglo-Indians,. 
Armenians, Jews and Goans, for purposes of direct appoint-
ment to Government service; if not, what the definitions are; 

(ii) in what categories they will be included; and 

(iii) whether any proof is required before employment as to what. 
class or category an applicant belongs; if not, whether they 
propose to frame rules? 

(0) What is the policy of Government in regard to those who have taken. 
the fmllchise under one constituency and who are employed or who Reek 
empbyment for themselves or their children for direct appointments to· 
GoYcl"nment service to posts reserved for members of another n i ~ 

The HODouable Sir Henry Oraik: (a) Yes. A copy of the Resolution 
is in the Library of the House. 

(b) (i) and (ii). The definition of "Anglo-Indian" is given in para-
graph 26 (1) of Part I of tbe First Schedule to the Government of Indio. 
Act, 1935. The other communities mentioned have not been defined and 
are not recognised as minority communities for the purpos£> of the Reso-
lution. 

(iii) The questioll of pl"Oof us to the eomrnullity to which a candidate· 
belongs bas arisen only in the case of thObEl cluiming to be Anglo-Indians, 
and Government have laid down the steps to be taken for determining 
whether a candidate is an Anglo-Indian or not. A copy of the II~  

Depnrtment letter No. F. 14/ti-A/3·i-Ests. (S.), dated the 16t,h December· 
1935, on the subject, is laid on the table. 

(c) Presumably the Honourable Member is referring to persons who 
seek employment on the basis of a change in religion. 'fhe practice at 
p;t'sent. followed in such cases is the salliE' !IF; thnt explained in the reply 
gl\"t'T1 ~' me on t.he 1st Avril, HJH,j, to ' ~  qnestion No. UIll. 

FnOK G. W. MCELHINNY, ESQ., I.C.S., ADDITIONAL DIDPUTY SZCR&TARY TO TK& Gov-
ERNK!lNT OF INDIA, HOKE DEPARTMENT, TO THE CHID" COIIOUSSIONm 01' Dr.LBJ./ 
COORG/ANDAKAN AND NICOBAR IsLANDS, No. ~  DATED NEW 
DELHI, THII 16TH D8CDDR, 1936. 

SUD.lECT :-Supplementary bUltructioM connectlli with the Ordtr3 relating to communal 
repre.entation in tAe IJerflicee--appointfI&fJltt 01 .4nglo-/",dilnul. 

~ n i n  havo from time to time bem received from the Anglo-Indian· 
~  to ~  effect that individuals .who have no right to be treated as Anglo •. 

Indlans have m the past beell, and may ill the future be, accepted as such and: 
appointed to vacancies rellBrved for members of tbat community. 
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2. The Government of India banI given the mattei' t.heir cal'eful conaiderH.tion and 
are 1I0,W pleasp.d to direct ~  ~ ' thl' purposl' of appointm£'nt to the llel'vic('s H.nd postll 
to whlch the orden oontallled lIIthe Home Department Resolution No, F,.14/17.B,/ 
33-Este., dated 4th July 1934, a}lply : 

(a) An ~ I~ i n  i. a pel'Bon who BRtisfies the definition of the term 'Anglo. 
Indian given In paragraph 26 (1) of Part. I of the Firat Schedule to the 
Government of India Act, 1935, namely, 'a person whose father or any of 
whOle other ?/lole progenitor. in the "Iale line is or was of European dlls-
cent but who i. a native of India'; 

~  A candidate's own claim to be an Anglo.Indian should be accepted unle88 
thel'e is any reason to doubt it; and '. 

~  Doubtful claims should be verified by refel'cnee to the I.earest branch of the 
Anglo·Indian and Domiciled European Association (All. India and Burma), 
01' by certificates from perllons of responsibility and ~  who are them· 
selvea Anglo·Indians, or birth certificates, baptismal certificates, IIhcool 
leaving certificates or any other documentary evidence which the officcr 
making the appointment lOlly consider sufficient to establish the candidate's 
claim to be an Anglo. Indian, 

3. The above is in continuation of the Home Department letter of the same nUIII· 
;ber, dated 17th Augullt 1935, relating to the appointment of Sikh., 

.ENDoBSDlENT BY THlIi ADDITlON.!.L DEPUTY SECRETARY TO THlIi GOVII:RNlIIENT OF INDIA, 

No. F .. 14/6.A/34·EsTS.·(S). 

A copy i. forwarded to all local Governments, Dl'partmentB of the Govel'omen" of 
India, the Director, Intelligence ~  the Director of Public Information, the 
'Secretary, Public Servi('e Commission, the Regish-ar, Calcutta High Court, the. Pri. 
vate Secrer.ary to His Excellency the Viceroy, and the Milit.ary Secretary to His 
Excellency the Viceroy, for information (ant! guidance), in continuation of tbe 
Home Depnrtment endorsement No. F .. 14/6·A./34.Ests .. (S.), dated the 17th August 
1935, 

EN:DORSEMEN'r BY THE ADDITION.U. DEPI1TY RECRETARY '1'0 THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 

No. F.·14i6.A /34·EsTS,·(S). 

A copy is forwarded to the PreBident, i,he Anglo.Indian nlid Domiciled European 
Association. m·."-, Park Street, Calcutta, for information, 

RUN.NING OF BUSINESSES BY THE WIVES OF RAILWAY SERVANTS, 

108. IIr. Amarendra Bath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) With reference to the 
1.'eply given in this House to UDstarred question No. 178 on the 16th October, 
1986, will Government please state whether, under the Government 
Servants' Conduct Rules, Government presume that all business run in 
the names of the wives of railway 'servants necessarily mean that their 
husbands are actually conducting .the business? If not, is the restriction 
only !mposed when the competentuuthol'ity is in possession 01 evidence that 
the husband is actually conducting the business? 

(b) Do Governmenfl propose to limit the restrictions to such business 
's is likely to deprive GoYernment of revenue, e.g., the running of lorries 
-or buses by the wives of railway sen-ants? 
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(c) Is it a fact that Government pensioners ate permitted to engage in 
any hl1smess they choose, even though such in~  is likely to caule 1088 
of l'eVentl!' to Government, c.g., 8 peuRioner fmm the Incollle-tax Depart-
ment doing business as Income-tax contestant? If BO, why? 

The Honourable Sir Bemy Ora.lk: (a) There is no such Ilbsolute pre-
sumption. Action would be taken when it is considered that in fact  the, 
bUlfineBs is that of the Government servant. 

(b) No. 

(c) Ye\'!o The Government Servnpts' Crillduct Rules do not apply to. 
pensioners. 

s'rATEMEK'J'S I.AID ON' THE TABLE. .. 
/llfonl/ati()11 promised ill l'Cpl!J to ]fl'. Ill, A811! Ali's ,8far/'rd que8tioll' 

No, 211 on the 25th January, 193'1'. 

PLOTS OFFERED TO PUBLJC TN NEW DELHI. 

The bids I'eceived at auctiolls of plots in New Delhi do not ahow any indication' 
of having failed to attract the middle ~ population of the old town, As regards: 
the subsequent parts of tbe question, th., position is aM follows:-

(a) Plote 8I"e auctioned in acool'dallee with demand and other eonditionl prevail-
ing, Ilud as mauy as 300 plots were put to auction on one occasion. 

(b) Th" restriction is i ~ '  by the Builning Bye.laws framed by the New 
Delhi Municipal Committee. 

(e) Tile plans sanctionf'd by Government for this area, in accordance with 
which the houses are to h" constructed, do not provide fllr communicating 
door8 between adjoining houses; 80 fal' there has been no demand fOI-
such doors from the lessees. 

(d) The question of the disposal of such plots is under colU\ideration. 

(e) til (g). No pcbemp of development hal' yet bppn taken in hand in the' 
areal' referred to. 

lnformaticm p1om;ud in 1eply to Rta1'1'tld question No. 380 asl,ed by Bhai-
Parma Nand on the 8th Fe&rriary, 19.97. 

PREPONDERANCE OF l\IUflLlMH ON TllE STAFF OF THE KlLOKRI SEWAGE 

PUMPING STATION. 

(8) The number of employees iB a8 follows: 

Hindus. Muslims. Sikhs. Christiana. 

(i) Permanent and fJUjr,i·permanent 1(\ 7 1 1 

(ii) Menials . 3 Ii 
(iii) Work cb&tpd 85 51S 3 2 

(tv) 8uhftitute Nil, Nil. Nil. Nil. 

(II) and (c). No. The staff of the KHokri Pumping Station' consists of : 

Hindus. MU8lims, filitlill. Chri8t-ian. 

37 2 
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(d) No preference ia given to any community, but. with a plaut. running day and 
night throughout. tne year the ataff muat be 80 compoaed that even on religiou. holi-
-day., feetivalB, etc., a sufficient complement of men is available for duty. 

(e) Yes . 

.Information promised in reply to starred question No. 469, asked by Khan 
BahadlLr Shaikh Fazl-i-llaq Piracha on the :and MaTch, 1937. 

'CONNECTION OF BHRRA AND MONA RAILWAY I '~  A RAILWAY LINB. 

(a) The reply is in the negative. No such survey hal been made. 

(b) No. 

(c) Government are aware that traffic moves by road between Dhera and Bhalwal 
,and Bhera and Phularwan. 

(d) The Agent, North Western Railway, reports that the Irrigation Department 
:DOW have a system of drainage wnich prevents w'ater logging of the land at Pakhowal 
Railway Station. The earnings of this station were Rs. 18,819 for the 12 months end-
:ing January, 1937. 

(e) No . 

. Informatioll  promised in Teply to part (II) of starred question No.47B asked 
by Rai BaluuIur Seth BI,agchand Soni on the :and March, 193'7. 

:RECRUITMENT OF RAWAT AND MERAT COMMUNITIES OF AJlIER-MQWAllA IN 

CERTAIN BATTALIONS, ·ETC. 

Rawats and Merate have always been recruited to the Ajmer-Merwara Police Sm', 
vice. Of the present Police Force in Ajmer-Mel'wara, one head constable and 38 
.constables are Merate and four head constables and 72 cOllstables are Hawats . 

. Information i~  in ~  to parts (b), (c) and (d) of unet4rred que • .; 
tion No. 41 a.ked by Set#!. fla;i Abdoola Haf'oon on the :and March, 
1937, 

'CONCESSION IN RAII,WAY FARES FOR Pn,GRIMS ATTENDING CERTAIN FAIRS IN 

SIND • 

. , (b) Xes: for the Lalshahbaz Fair at Sehwan. 

(t) The conceslioll for the Luwari Fair near Badin ~ .. intended to teat t.be pOlsi-
f.bility of developing mela traffic by the grant of conCeBl'JOf18. 

~  reply to the latter part of the question is in the affirmative. 

(d) The number of passengera who availed themselves of the concession in each 
• dil'ect.ion was as followl: 

Luw.ri Fair. 3,977 

f,160 
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Information promised in reply to starred question No. 548 flsked by Mr. 
Mohan Lal Baksena on the 8th March, 1937. 

REROLl'TIONS PARSED BY THE LEGISJ,ATJVE ASREMBJ,Y AND TIlE ACTION TAKl-:S 

THEREON, 

Serta: 
No. 

Date 011. 
whlch 
moved. 

By whom. 
8nblect or 
B.eIKilution. 

Department 
conccrned. 

Action taken by the 
Government. 

. 
--------I------I------.......jl---.......jl--------

1 

2 

3 

7 

2nd Septem-
ber,1985. 

(th SellteJu· 
ber,19U. 

13th Septem· 
ber,1936. 

111th 8eDtem-
ber,1986, 

The Honourable 
Mr. D. G. Mit· 
chell. 

Hr. 8amI Venca· 
tacbelam Cbetty. 

The Honourable 
Sir Mubammad 
Zatrullah Khan. 

Pandlt Goblnd 
Ba.llabh Pant. 

't.h February, Bardar MII8PI 
1936. Blnih. 

,th February, )(r. Mubammad 
1936 and Azhar .All. 
11th Febru-
ary,l988. 

11th Febl1l. Kr. Ram Narayan 
~ 1= 8.\lI8h. 

r::r-ry· 

Ratl1leat.lon of the 
dra(t ronventlon 
concernlnl! employ-
ment of· women 
durlD& Dllht. 
Manufacture of 
I.ocomotJve requlre-
menlll 011. 8tate 
B&IIwaya. 

In dUBtriee 
and La· 
bour. 

RaDway 

:Reduction of Import CoIIIJII8rCB 
duty on Carbon 
bloolls. 

Po&ltion of Indian 
Nation'" settled 
In Zanalbar. 

Appointment of a 
Joint Btandlng 
Army Committee. 

State. eOIltml of the 
Bengal and North-
WIIIilem R&D_y. 
and the JIadru and 
Southern Kahratta 
RaIlway. 

Bxtenaton of the 
same level of 1Id-
mlnlBtration to tho 
people of the 
"xe.oded and PR-
tlaDy excloded -. 

Defence 

RaUway 

In accordance  wIth t.he 
Reeolutlon adopted the 
conveutlon w"" ratitled. 

After careful conRldcra 
tIon of the QIICRt.lon the 
Government of India 
bav .. come to the con 
clUBlon that any !lC\eme 
for tho manufacture of 
locomotives In UIl8 
country IB uneconomical 
at present. 
The Resolution wu im-
plemented by Fin&DCe 
Departnwnt (Ctntral 
RC\'t'llIJes) N oUftcatlon, 
No, 50, dateLl Hie 28th 
/September, 1936, 
A copy of the dp bate WRS 
forwarded to BIB MajeB. 
ty'. &<> .... tary of Btate 
for Iudia. The Govern-
ment of India have alBo 
made &everal 8Ub!KlqUcnt 
repreoentatiollll to His 
Majesty's Government 
In the matter Rnd are 
st.W In commllnlr.atlon 
with that GovcM.ment. 
Govemm.mt'A dcr.lslon 
I. stated In reply to Dbal 
Parma Nand's .tarred 
'lup.,t1on No. f,24, dated 
the 18th R"J.ulD.ber, 
11136, viz., that they 
hR"" decided not to set 
up any Standlnl! Com-
mittee, but arc prepared, 
u they ~  have heen, 
to CODl'ult MemhAr.I of 
the Legl8lature WIUI reo 
liard to ~ I  roues. 
tlODil when It apPean 
deslrablr to do An. 
lt bas been decided not to 
exercise the ol>tlon In 
clther C&I1e. The contract 
wlt·h the B. N.-W. 
RaDway will automatl. 
cally continue for live 
:I'"a"" on 1 h" p ..... rnt 
tenD. aDd a Ire.h option 
tn purchll8P will be avan-

~ on tho 31st Decem-
ber. 1942. The con1ract 
with thtl M. & B. M 
Railway Company IIu 
bef.n eJrtAolldE'd for a 
perl<'KI of II yea", from 
th" la! .January, 19SII, 
on ~nn  much mom 
flLvourahl" to Oovpm .. 
mont than thr I!xlotillil 
luraugemrllt. 
Dnelamtlon of R rrlll! as 
exclUded "lIcJ JlIlrtiaUy 
exelud"d I "  a mnt.tn for 
deciBinn II)' Hlo MaJ •• ty 
In Council and a copy "r 
t.he prorerdlnll" In the 
A_bl, W811 forwarded 
to the Sl-cretary 01 ~  
ibl India. 
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In/omlt/tio/! l'ro'mised in reply to slarred question No. 589 asked by Mr. 
Moha.n Lal SakllPnll on the 9th March, 1937. 

CLOf;IXO OF CERTAIN RAILWAY 'VOHKRHOPR AT LUCKNOW ON SA1'URDAYS. 

(a) YCM. The Carriage and Wagon WorkMhops at Alambagh, Lucknow, have 
been working short time on Saturdays from 4th January, 1936. 

(b\ Short time working on Saturdays was reeorted to as the work required to be· 
done in the varioua Sections of the Shop" was not Kufficient to justify full time work-
ing. 

(c) Yes. The staff have alrl'ady I,,'en advised thllt full time wOl'kin!( will he 
restored a8 Moon as 8ufficient wOl'k '~ which is expected to he in the neRr future. 

(d) Dol'S not arise in view, of the reply to part (b) of thl' question. 

ELECTION OF THE STAND1NG FINANCE COMMITTEE FOR 
HAlLWAYS ~  THE PUBLIC ACCOUN'rs COMMITTEE . 

• r. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): I haye to inform 
the A>l8emblv t.hat t,he following Members have been elected to the Stand-
ing Finance' Committee for Railwnys and the COInmit.t.ee Oil Pllhlic 

n ~  ' ~ i  

Standing Finance (:IJ1nmittee for Railways. 

(1) Mr. F. E. .Tames, 
(2) Haji Chaudhllry Mllhammad fsmail Khan, 

(3) Maulvi Syed :!\1urtuzlI Sahih Bahadur, 

(4) MI'. Satya Nurayan Sinha, 

(5) Khan BRhadur Shaikh Fuzl.i-Haq Piraeho, 

(6) Khlln :8abadUl' Sir Abdul Humid, 



ELEd'i'ION'Tb' 'l'BE STANDING PiN ANCE COWI""B.· 'FOR RAILW AYS AND -.J 
'filE PUBUC ACCOUN'fS COMMI'rt'ER. 

~ PanditNilakantha Das, 

(8) Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan, 

(9) Mr. K. Santhanam, 

(10) Sir Abdul Halinl Ghuznavi, and 

(11) Mr. Amarendra Nath Chattopadhyaya. 

r.ommittee on Public Account •. 

(1) Sardar Jogendra Singh, 

(2) Mr. B. Dal, 
(3) Mr. J. Ramsay Scotti, and 

(4) Prof. N. G. Banga. 

THE INDIAN FINANCE I ~ n  

Mr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir' Abdur Rlihim): A Message has 
·been received from Hill Excellency the Vice1'Oy and Governor Genera.l. 
The Message runs as follows: 

"A. Iter can/vl (JollMderatiorl 0/ tAt amendment.. adopted by tAe Legdlat,v" .4. ..... 
bly ill tAe Pi_ce Bill 1 'hew, duided ,tlat I mwt !Ue tAt! poVlflr, Vt,8tul ita tilt b, 

.ectu," n (B) 01 the Go"emme"t 0./ I"llia Act for the '[1t/.f''fJOII' 0/ "curing tAt! efttlCt· 
ment of tAt pr01liMtl1I8 included ift the Bill aa ifttroduced in rtaptct of "the ett1amlee: 
ment 0/ the rate of the ezcde and import dutiea Oft ""gar tmd ift respect of tAe charge 

I~  p08tcaril8. My recommendation tOo tAe l.tt.g'islafi",e A3Iembly ha, bee. made in 

pUT/lUaIlCe of fAia decialon. 

NEW DELJlIj 

'l'he 19th Marck, 1937. 
(Sd.) ~ ' '  

Viceroy and Governor General. " 

The following" is the Recommendation referred to in the Mesllage from 
His Excellency: " 

"In '[7UT81ltmce of the prom.iofta of ",,6-'8ction (1) of ./lctioft 67B 0/ the GQ1,emmeftt 

ttl Ifttlia Act, I, Victor Alezaftder Jo1l1l, Marque .. 01 Linlithg6fb, do recommend to 
the Le.giBlative A.8.embly that it do '[HUa the 'Bin to Iii tAe duty Oft ,tilt mmlufactured 
in, Of' imported by land iftto, cf!rtaift part. of Britd1l. Iftdia, to wary tAe eui,e duty Oft 

.ugar leviable under the Sugar (Ezl!ise Duty) Act, 19J4. to vary Ilertain dutie. leviable 

under the Indian TariH dct, 1934, to oory the .2cUe lit", 011 .jlvet' l,,,.ollle .!IIler tAe 
~i '  (Eui,/l Duty) Act, 19JO, to fiz ma:n'mum rat" of flOatage under tke Indioft Pod 
Office Act, 1898, tmd to fix ratea of iftcome-taz tmd .uper-ta, in the form hereto 

Cl1lnezed. 

Naw DliLJfI; 

'l'Ae 19th March, 1987. 
(Stl.) LINLITHGOW, 

Viceroy and Governor General." 

It 



~  l,4a.oa: ~  

'1'Ile Honourable Sir .Tame. Grill (Finance Member): Sir, I understand 
that the actual amendments required to be moved in Qrller ~ 'in  the 
Bill into the recoUlmended fonn have nat yet been i i ~ to :Honour-
able Members. Perhaps a minute or two could be allo'\l\'ed to allow 01 this 
being done. 

Mr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Honourable)'(<,m-
bers would perhaps like to have a copy of the Bill as also of the amend-
ments? (Honourable Members: "Yes.)" 

(Copies of the Bill and of the amendments were then circulated to 
Honourable Members.) 

The Honourable Sir .Tame. Grill: Sb', I move: 

"That after clause 2, the following be inserted as clau.. 3' 'Of die Bill; IlJ.mely; 

'3. In sub-section (!} of section ~  the Busar (Excise :Quty) Act,,1934, 
(a) in clause (ii .. for the ~  annaa' tho worda' 'one rupee and fivn 

annu' ahall be aubstitllt.ed,and ' ,  "  ,  " 

(6) in clause (ii), for the words 'one rupee and fivp, anna,' the worda 't.wo 
rupees' shall be sllb,titated' ." ',' , 

Sir,· two 'aitetlstions of ,subs1iance were ma& d\U'ing t,he consideration 
stage of the Finance Bill, namely, the exciSion of the flnhanced e.xcise 
duty on sugar and the reduction of the postcard rate. The first of these 
'~ n  a 10118 of revenue of 'Rs. 1,16' lakhs, and the second 8 loss 
of ' revenue of about Rs. 50 lahks, the'two together makingRs. 1,65 lakhs. 
'Sir, wit.bout entering into the merits of either question, it is clear t·hat 
.the Government of India cannot acquiesce in a budget unbalanced to this 

'~  and sQ.there h,as been D.Q alternative but to adopt the course we 
are adopting. Sk, 1. have not at.tempted togo into a rebuttal of Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir's theory of the old Constitution at the CflD'tre, but in 
the last week or so constitutional questions have assumed a more t.han 
ordinary importance, and although there is a whole world of difference 
betwc£'u the old Constitution at the Centre and the new Provincial Consti-
tutions, it seems to me that, in this matter, the least said, the soonest 
mended; and that being 60, I do no more than move the amendment which 
Btands in my name . 

• r. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rnhim): ~ n  moved: 
"That after clause 2, the following be inlerted as clause 3 of the Bill, namely: 
'3. In 8ub-section, ~  of Beetion 3 gf the Sllg" (Eltciae Duty) Al.t. 1934, 

(a) in clallBe (i), for t.be, words 'ten alUl&l' the word. 'oaerupee aDd ti,ve 
nn ~ ehaU be, Bubstituted. and 

(6) in clause (ii), for the worda 'one rupee and five annaB' the worda 'two) 
rupeea' .hall be pubatit.uted'''· 

,Mr. ,."1IIabJaal.T. DI8&I (Bombay Cit.y: Non-Muhammadan Urbsn): 
',Mr. President, for t.he third time during the life of this i~ '  Alilsem-
bly, I find myself in 0. situation which, if we had not got used to jt, 
~  be regarded as almost tragic in the history of institutions of 
this nature. I wish to remind the House that during the Hme thr.t the 
main part of the Opposi'tion in this House was carrying on a struggle out-
side the House for the emancipation of this count,ry, the, not uncommon 
eriticiam was by those who sit on the other side, the Anglo-Indian 
press and by many candid and kind friends that we were pursuing the 
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path of sterile non-co-operation, I remain unc,onvinced ~  to the propriety 
()f that criticism, but. nonetheless by a senes of Clrcumstances nlld 
'&ocidents: I found myself, more or, less against my wi@h, ill the position 
in which I found myself a little less t.han iwo and half yeaN ago in tllis 
House. I then still hoped-though I think it was my own fault that I 
'Should have entertained tha·t hope at all-:-thnt their crit,icism hEld (l more 
a.ftirmative meaning than a mere desire to criticise whate'ier we do in the 
hope that so far liS they are tl(jncel'1led, their condcmnat·ioll has some 
force or meaning. Believing, therefore, ~  by coming here we shall tind 
oQurllelveB in a different atmosphere to what prevailed before, I allowed 
'myself'to think that i n~ n  h!ld.' to some extent ~  My 
experience during the ~  three years has confirmed me in the i~  
'which I expressed last here in the wOJ;dB which Mr, Dadabhoy Naoroji used 
80me 37 years ago. This iii ~~ he ~  

"The Legillative COO1lcil wal (and J ,ay now i,) limply and IOlely a delusion and 
a farce, and its working cOD8tituted a wor .. deaP,Otiam than WaB ever exerciled by anI 
native ruler even in die old dayl, An Orient,l despo., when he milgoverned, actea, 
so to apeak, like a butcher, and"p80,le were astounded and horrified; this new des· 
'pOtiam of civilization rather relembled a 'inurder efferledby a clever but IIn8crupllloui 
wurgeon who'drew all the blood from,lIil victim while leaving Bcarcely " lear upon the 
ain." - ',., 

Those wordt! are as true today as they were when they wp.re writ,ten 
87 years ago. They talk of n ~ in  the liberties of the' pelple; they 
talk of steps towards self·governmenr. of this country; bllt their acti,:,n, 
at all events, denies any claim either to sincerity or earnestness in their 
professions. I am surprised that in a budget, such as we haVe had pre-
'Sented to t,his Assembly ~ n in  to several cror6s, it should be necessnry 
for the Finance Minister to corne here and tell Uti ,that it would be impos-
~  to govern this country without loss of credit, wit.hout any detriment 
-'to the internal government of its country or _ its el.-ternal protection, if 
you like to add that, if you reduce 1,65 lakhs out of the revenues, 'Xhese 
1,65 lakhs would have then to be reduced on the expenditure side. But 
we have a 'Government of India consisting of the real consumer for which 
the Honourable B,ir James Grigg has a great deal of Solicit.ude. It is not 
the poor Indian cultivator who is usually exploited as a consumer. It 
, i ~  inJiatiab,le appetite of ~  consumer, bein.s, u part of his own body-

~  to whICh he ought to pay more attention than the conslImer he 
"talks of now and again. It is that consumer wh(i takes all that he can 
rob from the Itlready starving millions 6fthis coun'try. Therefore, this 
,hydra-headed n ~  of Government, consisting of a consumer and ': a 
robber makes it his business to see that t.he last ounee of blood cannot 
be saved. 

I remember, yelU's ago, .learning the language of those who govern 
us, that I was toJd that after all even though you may .demand a pound 
of flesh, you may at ~ within the cateaory of thBt. demand ~ '  8 
jot of blood. Evidently, between Ule n ~  who <:annot be touched, 
.the robber must have his way, for hE' llOllles to us now Rnd, tells us that 
~ danger to In i~ would be 60 serious if, for instance, the, army ?xpen. 
dlture ~  reduced from 45 crores by 1,65 JakhB, and if, for instance, 
the prodigal n~ when he returned here 3S he has done after the last 
three years, hUd hot expeoted, and I hope he did not, a fated calf except 
th?se who find 'themselves on this side of the House. He will not do uny-
thmg to touch th,em e?,cept tlO keep them feeding more Rnd more, But 
be must apply hIS Imlfe to scrape t.he littlc ounce of fat that may be 

B 2 
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left on skeletons, which is represented hy the poor of this 'I ~ If t:his 
is wQat is said tp be good government nnd it.s necessary req\,;rfllllt;ntH Rnd 
ImI)t\cations, then 1 8tr11lfraid there ('ollld not he 11 worse abuse of t,hat 
term. Therefore, it, appeal'S toO me-·nnd I commend it re8pectflllly toO the 
House-whether the last straw on the camel's back has not been reached 
in exposing the fame of thi! supposed 'democratic Government of tlliB 
country, at least so 1ar as this Assernbly is concerned. 

Is it, realiv useful, I ask, that 144 or 145 men, who have Bome littre 
value in true "li£e ollt·side this HOUlle, whose time  has some purpofle, . whose 
,intelligence has some· meaning :.md sOUle value, should b'esolemnly "aU::!d 
together for a purpose worse than futile? Whetbcr ~'  a)p-ec or. ~  
we dif;llgree, it pimply does not ma'tt.er. The only result is the ~ i

t.llre of time and money in a manner that oan only be del\Cl'ibcd '11.8 trlLgic. 
I would sooner, Sir, the Government of India Act will give the power to 
the Governor General and his advisers to ,;takethe lund.of step which they 
are about to take and inst·cad of recQlIlmending to, us I ~  sooner. that 
they became, in the language of Mr. Dadabhoy Naoroji, a plain unvar· 
nished despot without trying to garb themselves into the cl<ythes, to borrow 
the language of Sir James Grigg, that do llOt fit them any longer., The 
nlothes deceived tht: Indian people for a' time. -l t.hinlt the better r(l('om· 
mendation of the Governor General should have been that this House is 
. dissolved or adjourned lime. die until the Government Qome to their sen,se8 
again. It would have bf'en in hhe fitness af things, for, indeed, it is a 
disgraceful sight to see 23 men who are serving in the countryside ~  

who are brollgM here to faise their hands IlIl.C'h timE' l,be firft band goos 
up and take. 11 little mild exercise by walking into i ~  Why is, this 
money wasted? Why is it not said ~  admitted that where ~  

or the other side walks, 23 other persons have also wl\lked? My .eountry 
is too poor to afford this luxury which is said to he the fnrce of a Consti· 
tutional Government. Then, there are 16 otiJers who stand next t.l) ~  

I wish I had words bitter enough to bring home to those ganant Capta.ins 
who come here in their pride and glory of their martial race, no.t. realil-litig 
the cowRrdice that Iics huried in their soul. If that. is the wav in whiuh 
the. Government of India are to be carried on, I, for one, would be very 
glad if this House were closed once and for ,fill (HeRr. hear). 80 ,that ot 
leaRt the world may lmow. that, the deception i,s not.. being c.arricd on I~  

longer. That, Sir, is the mildest criticism, of the situation in whic\l we 
find ourselves. For, why. we, at all events who have the capRcity . to 
rendel' some little public 8er17;l'e, Rh('lllld be called here in solE'mn conRul-
tation and votes recorded  only to be scorned ond rejreted afterward's. 
I refuse to beg, but I still feel that the Government of India mig1i.t hRve 
behaved better, 'might have understood, at RII events, the R-pirit of the Act 
if not. ·the letter, for it does not follow thnt bec'Ruse YOIl hnve 1,hn llower, 
therefore you must each time abuse it. I entirely sympathise and asllO-
eiate myself with m:v Honourable friend, Sir CowAs.ii Jehnngir, when lie 
says that the Constitut.ion does not make it ohligatorv on vour nart thnt 
you shall be callous. cruel and indifferent to e\'ery demnnd of t.he rewe-
sentllt,ives of thOl!e from whom, \)y fln Rct. of fOJ'TTlnl le/l'islntive ml>flSllfe. 
:vou do nothing else but roh them of their livelihood, For, Rfter all, if 
we are going to perform otlr duties towards them, we would at least 
Aooner save them the expenditure of maintaining 145 men in this HOl186' 
to no purpose. 
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Sir, coming toO the amendment itself, I have no desire to add to the" 
debate which had tal,en place, for what we are solemnly naked to do is 
to take. back the vote of the H.ollss as one of the Anglo-Indian papers 
reported whe:e every Indian elect.ed J nllian ~  vot,ed. against i't. I 
W88 told dunng the course of the debate tha.t It IS n '~  t·hat ihe 
weaker of t,h6se faotories should he weeded out in order that the stronger 
children may grow. I do not wish toO repeat wha.t I said, but 1 will eontent 
myself by saying that if that proc('ss were ~ be ~i  to the families 
of those who sit on the other side, I am qUlte certam that t,hey would 
not go to a doct.or on the occasion of anremic condition of Bome of their 
ohildren, while others Bre st.rong. But if that were all, I would lIot 
bot.her lLbout it. I am one of those who earnestly and n ~  believed 
both as fl matter of c(}onomics and finnnce that revenue duty should III ways 
be leviI'd on those industries to the extent to which' industries must be 
taxed which ea'n bear it. But· they cannot be levied for the pUl'pose of 

in~  out ROHl-e ~n i  check on over-production of a particular ~ 
rnodity, 'l'his is: !I no\'cl and ,dangeroufI, -doct.riJ)e. I believe in plftnntld 

~  but I do nQ't believe'in the economy of the type where profession 
is orlC nnd the purpose is Imother. But if· it were only that, I would 
n~ n~  objed.ed· t(, this. measure, ~  ~ is ~ ~ in  ~ ~  more 
dlstrcssmg, !l,neh more pOlgnant hel.md t.lllS, . It IS ,to be odmlt,ted that 
whl1t:ever may be the flitnre n n '~  ,,·hieh are pictured, there is 
immf'diHte disuster to thoflc farmerll in the Punjab, in the United Provinces 
and Bihar who extended the cultivution of sugar·cane in replacement of 
otllPr crops, und it lllllst take n considerable time for them to readjust 
their rural n ~' (Henr, henr),  and while it is being readjusted, lakhs 
nnd lakhs worth of cane, I am credibly informed, would probably have 
to be sold for not.hing, if not, burnt,. If this is the picture the Honourable 
the J<'innnee Member cnn contemplate wi-t·h a degree of equnnimity, c"en 
leavened by a certain amount of humour, I regret very much thwt I cannot 
join him, The Honourahle Sir Henry Craik the ot,her da;v thought I was 
using a strong expression when I said that Nero was fiddling when Rome 
was hurning. Bllt I should like 'to know whether even that greut oft-
quoted representative of despotic callousness is not. being sometimes sur-
passed by the manner in whieh the Government, treat measures and which, 
in the name, if you please, of the necessity of good government of India. 
we are asked to expect, we are asked to receive and we are asked to respond. 
It is, Sir, adding insult to injury. I wish they had found some other 
method instead of the one which is now being adopted in order that we 
may take back what we solemnly believed to be wrong. Sir, on grounds 
Buch as these and t·he manner in which the Government of India Act is 
being worked if only in order to expose the hollowness, the delusion 6-nci 
the farcical character of the proceedings of this House, it may legitimately 
be asked why is it tho.' I have allowed myself during the last three years 
to participate in it. I confess I had a little faith that forms will not 
l'err.'8in forms snd t,hey will not be reduced to a farce. And, I have more 
faith that the more we continue to expose t.he delusion the Rooner I am 
able to convince t.hose who stand outside this House and at our back on 
whol'!l salvation of this country depends (Hear, htll1f) that. we nlight, by & 
n ~  ~ i n of our views on every public question that comeB 
before J't, and It would hl', if nothing else, an education to my c01.mtrymen 
to the extent necessary to lay the foundation for direot action. It is in 
those hopes and wit.h t.hat belief that I associated myself for a period, 
because the nl1tural constitutional life of this House would end po far 
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as the budget is concerned in a day, if not. within an hour. I shall 
seriously consider if this is all the use that this great Constitution and 
t.hese so-caUed progressive refonus Bre capable of being put to, if it IS not 
worth while making an earnest. appeal that; that delusion would do us 
some good, it would save some money, and create some decency if this. 
Constitution and its sucoessor were withdrawn and we were governed as. 
we were governed while we continue our struggle until it ended, as you 
governed us 50 or 60 years ago. :F'or the ffJrms deluded us for u long 
time, and in that snare many an In.dian who ~ I  i ~  educated has 
been trapped, and l' hope and trust that my appeal will «lot go in ",ain 
when I point out that either we must serve and be !\ reality: or the fHrce 
be ended. With these words, I oppose the motion. (Applause.) 

Sir Cowasii lehangil' (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban),: Sir, I 
must admit that I did not expect' a ~ n  constitutional position of 
this country this murning. I must !llso admit that if a debate does tnk& 
pb(,e, we I '~ lay it at the door olthe Honourable the Finance Member. 
Since ~ \'ictoric's at the polls of my Honourable friends  to my right, the 
Honourable the Finance Member has been cooing like a dove. 'Ve have 
had. the pleasure of seeing him more frequently on the benches to my right 
than ever before, and, therefore, to be perfectly candid and honest, I can-
not Jay the blame for this debate at his door; and also, Sir, I cannot but; 
in my heart of hearts exouse my Honourable friend, the Leader of the' 
Opposition, for hliving initiated onee ~ in a debate on the Constitution 
under which we work and make us reflect a little more seriously, perhaplf 
with s little more sadness, upon 'the Coustitution we will be r;alled upOQ' 
to worlt in the Centre, perhaps in a year or a year and a half. Sir, t,he-
Honourable the Finanoe Member said that the least said quickest mended. 
and that he did not desire to go into the constitutional position which he 
himqelf raised in this Honourable House this time last. year on a similo.r-
debnte. Sir, I sa'id 011 that occal'ion that I was surprised, I was shocked, 
lit 1he n ~  Ilt.titude of my Honouruble friend, and in all sincerity, in 
all honeilty, I wus prephrsd to put it down to his lack of knowledge of how 
tlw present. ConfStitutiun under which we work came into existence. But, 
to my uttE'r surprise and deepest regret, I found that, under insVigation (,r-
on his own initiative, the Lellder of the House of that dtw, whol'e abseMe 
WI:l still regret, was tempted to justify actions on the ~  of Government 
takE'n, not in the spirit of that Act, but on the letter of the Act. And nmv-
I desire to draw the attention of the Honourable Member to the implioa-
tie,ns of that mental attitude. 

Sir, in tha future Constitution, that we shall be called upon to work, 
there are what are now called safeguards, and we have been told over and 
OVf'r again that. those sdeguards will only ('OUle into operation when the 
fim.noial i~ of this country is at etake due to the I\(!tions of t.his side '}f 
the House who will then Bit on t.he ~i  side, that those safeguards 
will only eome into operation when law and order is at stake due to t.he 
Be.tions of this side of the House who will then be on the .lther side, that 
{·hose safeguards wm come into operation for the ultimste safety of this 
ccuntry unci its people. We have been told that over and over again,. but 
we have 8180 ,been told that in drafting an Act it is not possible to put it 
down in blacll and white as to what extent tho&e in authority ean use the 
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disCl'etion vested in them, It can be done only by the instrument of ina-
trilctiorl8, and"not even by that; It can be only done by the good sense 
and common senM! and seOle of equity and honesty of those who are I?ut in. 
authority. Sir, these were the very arguments used by state,smen illt 
England when the present Constitution was mooted and discussed and 
c.:.nfiideted, and we were told,that the great advanoe of the present Consti-
tution as compared to the Constitution that preceded it was that these 
p'lwenf' given to Government to override the wishes of this House would' 
he put into operation with justne86, with integrity,· with honesty and for' 
the ultirnate pafety of i~ country. We were told so then; we are still 
told the same thing about the future Constitution. What is the inference-
t·hut we Hhould draw from the mentality exhibited by the Honourable th6 
FiNanoe :Member and the Leader of the House this time last year? That 
is the qUE;sI;ion I would ask Honourable Members opposite to consider and 
me,litate over. Sir, ·it was never intended, I main.ta1n most strongly, and 
an:vbod.:v ClWnot but Mme. to the same eonch,lsion who reads the proceed-
illgtt thai; tlook place prior to the present Act', coming into force, that Gov-
ernment sbouM !'lot listen to this side of the House and should not as far as 

i ~ carry out their wishes. And, if that was .the spirit of the Act, 1 
lDu:ntain that the Leader of the Opposition is .absolutely within his rights 
:lnd is in justice bound to read out such quotations as he has done from 
the speeches of men Hke Dadabhoy Naoroji who lived and ,died years ago. 
And if the quotation can be applicable, perhaps not so forcibly as my Hon-
r urable friend believes, but can be applicable to actions of GovernmlOln1i 
tU«AJ', if a book written something like 38 years ago can be read today 3S 
I\pplying to the present Act under which· we work and the present actions 
of Government, what advance have we made? And is that what our Hon-
ourahle friends mean to tell us, t,hat., Rinee the Act. preceding the one under 
which W::l work, there has been no advance, that the letter of the law must 
he carried out? Then, how Bre we to cC'lntemplate thlOl future with regard 
to the Act tha.t will come into force within a year and n half? Are we to 
be told by those in authority four or five years hence that this is the I ' ~  

of the law, that t.hey are given the discretion of interfering with our actions 
and although there might be a doubt whether cqr act,ions would lend this 
Clcnlntry to ruin or not, they are going to force their will upon us, Ilnd 
rXPl'cise their safeguards, because tha.t is. fohe lett-er of the law? Is tho.t 
what we are going to be told, and ~  t.hnt the inference that we !'hould 
drill\' from the mltement made this time laRt yell\, by the Finance MelJ;lber 
nnd by the Lender of the Hou!'e? If so, it is a sad d:\y for Governmeat, 
it is Il. sad dfw for us, it is R sadder dnv still for thoBe like mVRelf who 
always have believed and always willbe'lieve in the British conn:ectioDftnd 
those who have stood strcngly and firmly by that British connection and 
will ever do so. It is the saddest day for those who have stood bv this 
('onnection and who will stand by it ~ ever.  Mv Honourable friends will 
b4'l ~  today and Will be gone' tomcrrow. But I and m;v children will 
remain in i~ country 8S Indians for ever and we have to contemplate 
t.hat future. 'We look forward to a future of pea.ce and prosperity, of con-
t'ord and the best of relations between' Englishmen and Indians: that is 
the future we are looking forward to. Do not smash our ideals. That is 
all I have. to say, Bnd I trust t.hat with a little more experience, 0. little 
mort. knowledge of how the present Constl.itution came into existence, of 
the assurances given by British statesmen, many of whom are not in this 
world today, the Honourable Members opposite will familiarise themselvea 
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with these assuraDces rather than quote to us in the future what every 
t.C']J(lol bl)y in politics knows. the letter of the Act, and read out to UBsec-
tiOllS which we know by heart and which many of us considered and dis-
('ussed b'3fore they were actually drafted. It is an insult to us. I had no 
chunce of replying to it last year: I had one chance this yeM, and I thank 
my Honourable friend, t,he Lender of the Opposition, for having given me 
another oppnrtunity of expressing my views trusting that in the 'in ~ 

tlf the British Empire, in the interests (if Englishmen in India who will 
live here for generations, in the interests of my school of thought, Honour-
able ~  opposite will live and learn: and God help, them . 

•  r .•. S. Aney (Berar Representative): Sir, it is really Aad to coutem-
plat,\ thut we have to repeat even t.his yep,!" what we hiIV& been doing for 
~  last two yenrs in regard to the Finance Bill. This House, us you 
know, har. been expressing 'its, opinions and c.mside1'tld opinions,on the 
taxation TJrOpo!mls contained in' the i ~ ' Bill 'from year to year; and 
ilie reply whiC'h the Government of India hu\'e been giving to the re-
presentatives 01 the people on thiR side of the Ho\1se 'is almost monotonous 
namely, "Having heard all that ydu hove to say, having given the befit of 
ollr tbought to everything .vou hl1ve urged, we feel that there it! nothing 
worth henring, thprE.' is nothing worth considering in that. II 'l'he introdlJc-
biJn of 1\ rf'c(.mmenden Bill to my mind menns nothing but " ('Rlenlated 
insult, to the repl'cs(>ntntives of the peOTJle and an att.itude of defiance 
kwards publiC'. opinion exprells!'>d :\nd reflected in the vote of this House, 
Tllfl Financ(> Rill has been modified very slightly by the House and the 
points on which it has been modified nre also well known to the Hnnoruahle 
Members of this House. TIl(' demands which those modifications really 
imply are demands made by t.he represent.at,ives of t.he pl'!ople in the best 
interests of the public of India. The demRnd for the reduction of duty on 
p(lfltcards or the demand for the abolition of the increased ~ ~i  duty on 
sugar hllvebeen demands of this House placed wit,h all t.he wealth of argu-
ment, with all t,he cogency and all the eR.rnestness which Honourable ~
berr, on this fl'ide of the House can command: and what is the reply? The 
reply is this: it is contained in the little endorsement which beara the 
signature of His Excellency the Governor General .  ,  .  .  . 

JIr. s. Satyamurtl ~  City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): What i. 
tlw date? 

Mr ••. S. Alley: The date is in ~n  and the remainder is in print. 

Xr. SatyamurU.: You can comment on it. 

Kr .•. 8. Alley: This itself is a comment, and needs no further com-
ml.'llt. What time did he take to consider these matters? ~  
n in~  In ~  they came ~ i~  a n~ i  idea, with n ~  
determmed m1nd to carry out theIr wdl and nothmg ell!le. Any opinion 
expressE\.i by thfl people was only a matter which nnder the Con8titution 
f,h(;y had to pE\rmit, and t·hE\re waR no other go for it. Tf the law ha.d per-
mitted t.hem to C'ftrrv the Finanre Rill in thE\ fonn in which it was brought 
on the ~ first dn!, ~  ~ n ~ done it Rnd would have done away 
with any kmd of d1Acnsslon, dehberatlOn. or consideration of the measure 
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by the representnt.ives of the people on this ~i  of the House .. An attitude 
of thii> kind is not only bad in itself, but t.o my mind it indicat.es something 
wbich is worso than tllBt. As my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, 
haR rightl.V pointed out, it is not bad only for the time being, but it takes 
8wny all hope of 8 bright future for the pcvpie of India. Who.t cttn the 
people think of those men or persons in power who times ~ of number 
have flouted public opinion and have given nr.>t thE'. slightest i:egard to the 
considered views of this House? How can the people expect that the new 
Cc.m;titu\;ion which is. to come is going to he worked in any better spirit 
and is going tCl give opportunities for the representatives of the people to 
exercise t.hcir judgment /lnd exert some real power and influence O\rer ~  

affa.irs of their countl'Y? I am quite sure, the attitlJde which the Govel"!1-
ment have F.hown in eoming out with a recommended Bill. which show 
not the slighteat consideration for anyone of the amendments carried by 
tllis Heu!:(', intJicates that this is a Government which have heen once,.. 
rightly ~ ~  by certain people Ila consisting of a steel  frame only: 
8 ",ted ~ .. hllr. nl'ither 1\ f.oul.nor a' spir'lt of sympnthy: it '!annot create, 
it cannot sympat.hise. It is BE wooden and unC'hBngeahle as anything. Ilnd 
it has, tlJerefore. got to he hroken if we ",apt to do rmything wit·h it: there 
is nn othor \\'8;y: it hnq either to be replaced or to be hrol<en-it cannot be 
hent Lo ollr will. W'ith thi'l attit1lde, the people arc not goinlZ to t·slte very 
kindly t:) t.he new reforms, regarding the ushering in of which sO mueh 
hac; born EfJ0ken. This year, particularly, Members after Member3 of the 
Govcl'nrrwnt, of India on the Treasury Benches have, in reply to ~ ~ n  

d(·bntes. got I!]) Rnd spoken t.o lIR in a very patronising manner saying: 
"The new reforms are coming: the responsibility is going to he shouldered 
by Honourable Memhers on this side of the House", indicating thereby 
th'1t therE' it! n fund of Rympnt-hy in which the new rp.forills '\re ~ in  to 
btl worllCd: ann on their part they were promising at least !:ome kind of the 
help and ~ ' ' n  the peoples' representAtives may need t.o seCl1re 
the favourable working of the new refomlS. Men are not merely i ~  

bv the words the v use. T want t.o intimate to Honourable Members on the 
Treasury n '~ that they are not weighed by their words. In fact, ro 
fllr as .word is c.oncerned. unfortunately the .whole history of Indin testi-
fies that ther.e is absolutely very little for them to e1nim Rny credit for 
themselves on that account and those who have preceded them. So their 
w('l'dil never carry any weight with the pMple. and 'it was never regarded 
as II m&t.ter to be serioustv eonsideren fit :\11. l3ut if they reallv want ~i  

words to be seriously understood hy the people of this country. if they 
r('ully th('ughti that this was nn opportunity for them to crMte a better 

~ in the minds of the people about the future, then the real thing for 
them was to come here with a Bill wMeh showed !!ome considerat.ion for 
th'3 nCDlnnds which the people have been mr!ldng from time to time for p..ll 
thfllle yes.rs past. Particularly, I wish to refer to the demand as regards 
tho reduct.ion of the price of postcards. 

Sir, the people ha.ve not forgotten the day when they had the one pice 
12 NooN'. pc!!tcard. It was increa.sed to two pice and then to three piC'e, 

and the demand now of the people HI to reduce the price of the 
postrard frOlT. three pice to two pice. The one pice postcard 'lfl'air whidl 
tho.v havo beE'n enjoving fOl' a verylonJl' time hal' now been almost forl!ot. 
~ n  Here it must be remembered that the pric£< of the p(;stcard ':\':)8 
mereaseJ . from two pillG to three piC'e only as an emergency measure, but 
thatetilAflZenc:y d.oes not exist any longer. Tbe preRent dernllnd is for the 
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reduction 'in the price of the postcard from three pice to two {lice, becauso 
it presseR the people very hard, and particuluriy the poor pe0ple are very 
hard hit by it, and the equity and justice of that. demand which cannot be 
denied by anybody has remained unheeded for all these years. Sir, the 
wllr mellSllrM and emergency measures hllve all gone, hut certain 'It,her 
emerg£.ncieo; have come in. Emergency relief is still continued to certain 
clnsses, but the poor :11an who is once crushed relliuins crushed for ~  
and f()r him there is no hope at all. I think the only n~' when he ,!un 
expect rpal shhation if, when the steel frame goes aWIlY Iln<l renl power is 
tr8Dfderred te, the ~ n i  of the ppople. Therl.: is n'l') other chilJ1ce 
for the poor man, there is no reltl hope for him, uv.til Bnd unless the steet 
frame disappears from this country and power is transferred to the re-
presentatives of the people. This is the leRRon which the introduction of 8 
measure Hke the one Government have brought before us teaches the 
pec-ple, and is thnt the lesson wb!ieh the llooolU'sble' Membf.·rb of the Trea-
slIr.y Beuches want the people to learn on the eve of the int·roduction of 
big rdonns about which they have been in~ so eloquently 1\11 these 
da;vs? They don't create in the minds of the people a real feeling t,o reMive 
and worii: thos(·reforttlll in ~i  grace. If the people talk narshly, Gov-
ernment Members ~ in that the people are opposed t,o these reforms. 
It iR not t.he mere words or language of the Act that is ~ ' in  to create ra.y 
real !tnd Ilubliltantial reform. it ill the attitude of those who have to ~
minister the Act t·hllt is gGillg to creale a roal feeling and a real desire in 
the minds of t,he people to work the reformR. We do not. find Bny in i ~  

tien of any n~  in then., any indi('ation of even making a geRt-ure of 
goodwill towards those people the leaders of whom they are asking to 
sLodder the m·w reapon3ioilit,ics. 'Under these circ1lmsillnces, ihere is r 0 
hope for the people and no remedy hut to assert, and !tssert with all the 
l3arnestness they command that they treat !t IDe.fiSUre like that with con-
tempt, Imd I, therefore, ask this House to dismiss it, to reject it without 

'i in ~ slightE.st consideration. 

Sir Jluhl\mmad. Yamin Kban (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rilra1)= 
Sir, one feels very pained to see that the action of the Government is 
calcnlated to destroy the very thing the:v wanted to build. When the Gov-

n ~  advise the Governor General wron/Zly, it is really 1\ calamity to 
the country. Now, Sir, what do we find? What was going on in thiRcity 
of Delhi during t·he last few days? They held a Congress meeting n fpw 
dayr; ago, nnd they disclll;r;ed I.he qnestion whet,her the Congress shonld 
accept office or lIot. Opinion wa'S naturally divided very strongly, hilt the 
saner elp-mentA in the Congress, or the right Wing' section prevnilNl. 'tlld 
thev perlluaded t,he other Flide to accept office. Now, when they have 
dedded to aceept OffiCfl and work the reforms, here comes the death hlow 
fre.m th", Oovcmment to destroy the g'ood atmosphere t·hat has been (Ire at-
ed by the Congress decision to work the reforms. Here displomncy would 
hnv.1 had a better effect thnn t.hrusting on thE' people a meAsure likfl the 
one we hnve hefore us. Whnt do we find? We find that the Honollrable 
the Finance Member alone wants to rule the whole country by his will. It 
is not the will of the Government, it is t,he will of the Finance Member 
that has prevailed. He may have been tLdviaed by hiB DepRrttnent, but it 
is his 'will htl wants 00 enforce on the country Bt!I" whole. It i8 not the 
views of ~ Honourable ~  sitting over there whie-h will clecide the 
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issue, because they are b0w:ld to vote according to ~ instructiOlls iss lIed 
to them. If the Honourable Members on the Treasury Benches bad been 
given free choice to vote as they liked, I am sure that at least half the 
M'(·mbers on that side would most readily have voted wit.h t·bis solde ::Jf the 
House. ·It is a misfortune, Sir, that the Government, constituted 8S it is 
today, has to instruct its agents to vote in a partic.dar manner, und the. 
wbole of the Government votes en bloc accordingly. But what did we find 
'in '~ n  to the sugar excise duty? Not u sL'lgle elected Indian voted 'lith 
the Government on this question E\'en from the European Group we 
find t.hut Mr. Ramsay Scott voted against the Govenllnent (Applause from 
Congress Party Benches), because, Sir, he represents t.he province where 
the sugar-cane industry has made perhaps the greatest hendway. He 
knew what oirculll.stances exist at present. . But other members of the 
European Group 'went with the Government, but we need not take them 
seriously. because they are neither sugar-cane growers, nor factory owners, 
nor are they ~ i  of Indillid made itukM becrHlse whatever sugar they 
conSllmc l'9 lump sugar which is imported from ~  So it does not 
matter to them which way they vote, ond. therefore, I do not attach any 
import.ance to their votes at all,-theil'A is prlictically no vot,e at alL Now, 
the only vote" which were there were the votes of the elected Members on 
one i ~ and of the Government Members on the other side.-the Govern-
ment Memhers were, of coutee. forced to vote with the Government on 
acnount of t.he Party diflciplinf'. or RccorCling to the notions of the Honour-

~ the 'Fimmee Member. Therefore, I think. it is undiplomat.ic and 
inopport.une to nd"ise the Governor General wronglv t,o mottl' n recom-
lIlf'ndatiotl in t.his maUer. Thev have creat.ed tlifficulties not. only for men 
lik03 my friend. Sir Cowl1sji Jehnngir. r..nd mYflelf, bTlt '~' ~'  'i ~  
diffi('ultiel'! even for those who were going t,o bring their flocl{ to worl, the 
new ConRtitution. Sir. they will have a lot o·f difficulties in t.heir camp. 
In ' ~  .-! working the refonns. now t.he Government hnlVe Rsked them to 
g'> inf'l'icle the Cmmcils :md wreck the Constitution. That is forcing the 
hunds of nt least, six provincefl.-the Finance Member hAR crc-ntcd difficul-
ties, not for the Government of India. but for the Provincial Governors 
wh·) hod no vl'lice in the decision made by the Finance Member and which 
is being thrust on thE' country today. I' wonder what the Provincial Gov-
ernor,; would be feeling nbout. (his netion, especially the GovernCJrs of th')He 
provinces whE-re the Congress are in a great mnjorit.y and their votes :Jount 
a great deal. I do not know how the Govemment mAke up t.heir minds. 
Have t.hey got only one thing. n.amely that thE'y mllet carry their own will. 
that t.hey m\1Rt enforce their o'wn will on t,he peoplfl ~  Mllssolini C'r 
HitI('r? Thpy must at lenst care for t.1Je good of their Constitu+ion and d 
their ' ~ n n  t,oo. They must see what .difficulties ~' are creating 
ror the other side. for their own friends. for their own people who are rlm-
nin~ their "how ~n ~' plu('es. It is r,bSt)lutely ignored. I \fould Ci'ri·llin-
l:v pity the position of His Excellency Sir Hnrr.v I-laig Imd t·he Governors of 
~ other provinces. The point is t,llis. whether the unanimous voice of the 
p(:ople shmild prevail, or the voicE' of one in~  man who is controlling 
should prevail, because I refuse absolutely to believe that it is the voice 
of unyhod:v elee except that of the Fir.ance ~  nnd his Dep3rtm,mt. 
!-Tfl may i~i  that it will prove a boo):} later on. He is a very ~' '  

man. he is a very able man, he is R very intelligent man, he can under-
fOt:md many things. We n1ay be dull reople, "\'Ie may not have got hrains 
like his. 
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Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Speak for y(.urself. (Laughter.) 

Sir Kuhammad Yamin KhaD: But.I can say this that, when we sup-
port the Government. we do so with the utmost sincerity, and, equally, 
"'he!l we 0ppose the GOVJrilment, we dn so with the ~  ~in i  

The Government should have considered that when we give them advice, it 
is worthy a little . .. .  .  . 

An Honourable Kember: For their own good. 

Str Muhammad Yamin lDlan:. . ... for their own ~  If it is 
good for the country, it is .good for the Government also. Think of t,he 
political effect. leaving aside the economic.: sidf:-J have' 'alrend,' said t.h::l.t 
ec(·nomicall . .,. it will bring ruination in spite of the Honourable Member 
thinldng Hut it will pro,'(' 3 boon to the country Rnd that l'uination will be 
rE-fleeted in the (,(,lmtry later on. Pol'ic:v "I\nd • diplomacy should be such 
~ to sucl'cd. but if it leaves bitterness. it should not find a place. VIlhan 
tlw historian will \\Tite the history of this period, he, will write with the 
greatest bitt.ernesR. To carry one's' will through in 'spite of the peoples' 
opposit,ion is a thing t.o be greatly deplored. If the Government had listen-
ed to) th'J voice of t.heir friends in the paFlt, they would not have been in 

~ pOSItion in which they find themselves today, and, if they go on ignor-
k;.{ then •. Hw\' will be in a worse position herflafter. I do not know 
when the advice wus given to His Excellency t.he Viceroy, the date has 
ber.'l put in by pen. and it shows that the whole thing should have been 
'Printed long before the date that is llut down there. But whenever it may 
have bel'n g1\'en, it was a wrong advice and sh:>u1d not have been given 
to His Excellency the GOVflTDO: General, esptlcially at this time when he 
is thinking of hril')ging in the Indian Stat,es. I do not know what e.ffect 
this will ~ on the minds of the rlliern of the Indian States when they 
~  to{) join hands with the Government. They wiI! be wondering whether 
their v0icf' will prevail or the voice of one man who goes up to advise the 
Govemo!' General in future. These t.hinge ought to havt: heen foreseen. 
Wise men foresee a long way ahead. not the momentary effect. With 
these words, I oppose thp. amendment. (Applause.) 

Pa.nd!\ Gcmnd Ballabh PDt (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammnda!J Rural): After the speech of my Honourable friend. Sir Mu-
hammad Yamin Khan, I think it is unnecesFlRry for anybody elsfI til 
advance Il.nv further argument in support of the attitude taken by thfl 
Lflader of ~ OPllosition. I would not have got up if I had not had a very 

n~ feelinJ! on thf' subject., as much on its merits I\S on constitutional 
grounds. I do not know if the benches opposite realise the deep agony 
imd the ganinl1' mortificl3.tion that the repeated reminders of our utter help-
lessness loust bt, causing us. I do not know if they eRn form an;v measure 
or nny idea d it. After all, are we to continue to be pawns in a. politiClsl 
Ilame in t.his internntional pursuit of the consuming ambitions of Great 
Britain for eyer. Th[lt is the main problem. Will they evf'!" continne to 
fiddle with us in order thut they may grow fat and fatter? But I do not 
intend to addrl"ss myself to these aspects of the question at any length to-
day .. As I Flaid. I nm renlly !lRd. slld 'to find with what uttel1 contempt the 
1301lel!tive opinion or the elected MembeTs of this House is treated by ~ 
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benches oPP('site, sad to redise ~  things like tlJis must, be bappenius 
and yet we should still continue ~ i ~ i  in ~  system! . Every 
nation de.serves t4e Govemment thl t It };o.s, Imd If we !lad the Rower to 
rebel, we would have broken our shackles long ago. Still we were @atii;-
fi()d with piou1 de.nunci".tions but that ca,nnot curry us further. What we 
ba ... p to do today is to steel O'Jr ~  r.nd to reaffirm our det3rmin<J.tbn to 
adopt practical measures in order to bring foreign d.omination tu an end, 
in order to dE>stroy the monstrc.sity :)f filien rule Rnd to ~  for our3alves 
the God-given right of ordering the affairs of our country according to our 
own wishes,-not only inside, but also of determining our relations with 
the people abroad as it suits the best interests of our country. We again 
stand here today til) reaffirm our determination to attain independence, 1;.) 
pTE'pare the ground for that ast;embly in which the elected Memhers of the 
people Of loliis country will determine the Oonstitution suitf:d to their gen-
ius, so that this country may advance forward, not only to improve the lot 
of the sturving millions in this land, but ~  to restore peace in this tor-
ment.ed world.. That is the lessen that we 'once again' learn today. But 
this ubsoltlte despotism . ~  to be ended, and every step leading t·o its 
IIpel'ldy end hus to be taken t.o achieve this .purpose. We nrc hero todu:v 
Rf!A1n reminile.d of the despotism and monstrosity of the present order of 
tbilllll'l, but it i~ not only that. Even judging this issue according tq their 
nwn.st:mdn.rds, in the tenns of their own Constitution, in the light of their 
oft-repeated ~ i n  this step is indefensible. 

Rir. W(I 'yere told that the fispal autonomy convention was a reality. 
Does i~ at,titudc of this Government conform wit,h that declaration? Is it 
in '~  wit.h . their declarations regarding .fiscal autonomy? Have not 
the Government declared again and again that, BO far as matters of this 
type are concerned, so far as matters relating to the imposition of jmport 
duty, cxcise hnd (·ther things are concerned, the wishes of the representa-
i ~ of the people in this House, even in t.he crippled state in whioh we 
81"3 e=.peetcd to work here, will be respected? Had they not again nnd 
aQ'sin dec!ured t.heir willinR'ness to drop the Bills relating to the impol'ition 
of imnort dut·iee even in the matter of British textileB and other thiuQ"s if 
thcl ~  re-presentatives in this House did not approve of those Billshy 
a mnjGrity? Did not the Government in fact actually withdraw a Bill once 
when t,he elec-ted represenhtivcs did not support it? Have ·the Govern-
n·ent. thpn abandoned that convention of fiscal Qut.onom:v? If it1;l.a.s, then 
let t.hem candidly declare that they are moving backwards and theirlll'e-
r.f.rntion for so-called Swltraj is only a preparation tor further tight<lning of 
our feU,ers. It is unthinkahle that .in a matter of this type the Government. 
tl,rowillR' to t,he winds all thdr solemn promises, should have trampled 
upon this convention wMch they had repeatedly uccepted in unqu!\litipd 
n~  Hir, what has thp Honourable t.llP. Finance Memher done. He 
hR." in l'<.lativp, t,erm" !'educed t·he imTl(,rt duty on sugnr Rnd increAsed fhe 
axc·is€: ~  The <titlerence betwnen the exdse -.luty and the :mport !lllt,y 
WI\!"; larger to thiR time thnn it will he lInrler the n~  FlUR'I!('Stprl hv him. 
Is it. in nnVWRV defensible? r ask the Honourable the Finance Memhm·-
can t,here be ~  justifica.tion for bringinR' down the import duty rela.tivf'lv 
in teMTlS of the ('xcise duty? He was telMng us the other day that he had 
increased excise dutv onlv bv five or ten per ('pnt. of t.he import dutv-
I do not exactly in ~  he meant to convey that the iMreRse 
in the duty was very small, that it bore a very sma)) proportion, hut eRn 
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he deny that he has made the position and the lot of the indigenous pro-
'ducer and manufactUrer of sugar much worse? The increase on excise 
<iuty is 50 per cent, the increslIe on import duty hardly three per cent, 
and the increase of excise' duty on khandsari sugar more than 100 per-
cent. He has adopted the reverse order of ,things, sDlallest increase' of 
import duty and biggest 'increase on khand8uri sugar,' proportionately and 
, relatively. Can he defend such a step? 

Then, Sir, we were told alld we have been ~ in  again and again 
that the present Government of India are thtl trustees ot,the dumb driven 
people, as the;v art! called, of this land. We have been reminded ago.iu 
and again that the Government of India take a special interest in the 
welfare of the agricultural classes. Looked at from the farmer'H point 
.of view, nothing could be more brutal, more callous thun this increase 
.in excilie duty. The HonourabJe the ]<)nance Member knows that the 
Local Governments have encouraged the' i i ~ of cane, especially 
in the United Provinces. Thev .'have' exacted a considerable 'amount in 
the form 'of irrigation rates, through the extenr:;ion of oultivation of cane. 
The poor cultivators whom ,they, managed to keep ignorant and illiterate 
,all the time have been duped, by them into extending the cultivation of 
cane. They have beenpromi$8d higher i ~~ and asked to give up their 
original natural rotation of Cl'Qps and to take to cane., This year, about 
Dve lakhs of tons of B!lditional cane are standing in the fields. That is, 
according to the prevailing rate, worth at least 50 lukhs of rupees. The 
Honourable the Finance Member tells us, that the ~  industry is hending 
towards a disaster. If not. so, it is at least facing a great deal of difficulty 
today. He says that the income-tax receipts hav;e come down, that the 
:l1ugar industry is today faced with a CJ;isis. Obviously, in: the c'rcumstance, 
'it will be difficult for the 'manufacturer to purchase even the quant!ty of 
sugar-cane that he purchased last year. In the circumstances, instead 
of gjving some sort of relief to these people, in order to enable them' to 
make use of the ~n  produced by them, here, at this eleventh hour, 
1Vhen it is, not possible for the agriculturist,s to find any other means for 
-crushing their cane, ,he hurls thili holt upon them in order to blast them 
-completely. Can there be any justificat,ion for it? What does this attitude 
towards theagricultlJristmean? We nre told thnt it is the function of 
the Government of India to protect the rllral classes, that they take the 
greatest interest in the weak" starving and suffering people, yet their 
declarations and their professions are entirely opposed to their real ~ i
cal activities. What is the use of theSe· Agricultural Commissions, what 
is the use of these stud bulls, if these people lue to starve, if their crops 
.fe to rot and if, after being deceived 'into a plan of action engineered hy 
this Government, they are thrown overboard at the eleventh hour? Can 
any Government elsewhere behave in such a callous, brutal and dishonest 
manner? These sugareane plantp-rs and farmers are now being thrown 
into the wilderness. They will not ha.ve anything to pay their n ~  They 
will not have anything, to purchase their loin cloth. Thev will have 
Dothing to feed ~~  starving c,hildrim with. The only profitable crop in 
my part of the provmce today Iii the sugarcane. It. is only through sugar-
, cane that the heav:v burdens that the agriculturists have to face hltve heen 
discharged partially, and, now, at this hour, thp.8e agriculturists bre 
being crushed.' These farmers are being thrown intO the sea and their 
;nterests are being trampled upon in a' ;'uthlesBmanner. I' do not very 



much worry about the manufacturer. ,I am in ~  in him, ~  I 
~ nn  tolerate this state of affairs in which this ~ n is bundled up 
~n  thrown into the grave although he can be saved. 

Sir, we are told by the ~  the Finance Member that the sugar 
industry is suffering from a glut, a surfeit, that idle stocks are lying here 
and there. Assuming that, that is correct, what would a national Govern-
ment' do in tilesee.il'Cumstances ? Would it make the state of afil&irs 
still more diffioult and worse, or would it ease the Bituation and give 
,appropriate assistance to the growers? And what is the fault of these 
sugar maDufacturers'l Only thiB that they have developed thiB induBtry 
ata quicker speed, that they have developed it ~  a more accelerated 
rate than had been expected by ,tee Tariff Boaord. Sir, does it not amount 
'to a breach ,of faith ? Governmsnt .had,;prODllBed them that at least for 
.seven years they ,would have a,;ceI'tain l'&te of protection, but theirJ, 
suocess has aroused the jealousy and ,envy of the Government of India and 
they have adopted a steP-,JDOthcrly attitudE) towards ,them. Sir, the 
-Government of India have ~  .qUofHH." and strange way of .looking at 
things. They grudgitJBly ,grant some protection to an industry. If it 
succeeds then they ~  take action I1gainst it in order that its progress 
may be arrested;1 if an industry ~  then also they! must ~  action 
~~ i~  it, because the policy of tariff ~ i n hud not p,"?ved fruitful. I 
Sir, III every way; the Honourable the Fmance Member wlll',manage It 
.according to his own capriciolls whims-"heads I win, tails you lose". 
'That is his method. 

Now, Sir, can this excise duty be helpful to anybody except the 
Gdvernment? For the conSUUler, he is going to raise the price by imposing 

~ excise duty; for the manufacturer, he is cutting down his profit, as 
,the rise in price is never proportionate to the duty levied;· and, so far as 
the agriculturlilt is concerned, he is cutting down the price of the cune, 
,as it has to bear some relation to the net price that the manufacturer 
;gets: with the result that all the three elasses must suffer, only so that 
he may have this crore and a quarter of rupees. But "t what costl CAn 
.it be of any advantage to any Government to draw money like this when 
the reaction of it is this that it dries up the springs from which alone 
~ n  can ooze out? ; 

Sjr, it is ~ 8uicjd..,t p(ilicy ,that ,the Government are adopting. Sir, the 
Honourable .the. Finallce Me.mher cou,ld have found his money in various 
Qther ways. If there had been a national GoverJ;W'\ent, I think the easiest 
thing to find this money today would have been by means of the imIJOsition 
of an export duty on gold. If even tha.t did not suit hisoountry's. in*ests, 
I do not understand why he should not have devised some means by virtue 
of wlUch he ~  gat enough of money from steel ~  iron. He,J,nows 
that t.here is a boom in the steel and iron industry, he knows that the 
'Profits there are enormous, he knows that the value of shares has gone 
up by leaps and bounds, by hundreds. In i ~ n  he could 
have laid a sort of tax on the transfer of shares; he could have laid an 
-excess profits duty on steel Rnd iron, and thus he would have left alone 
'this skeleton in ,the i ~  He would have raised the money he lleeded, 
and nobod,v would have been much worse. The period of boom is not 
of much advantage even to the steel industry. If, in these circumstanC'eR. 
the industr.v gets a reasonable rate of profit and not n~ i  rate of 
profit, such a thing would have arrested the tendenc;v towards extra-
v:,!.\"nnce Rnd would have kept theindllstry in a sound condition, We 
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could have easily found money in other·waJ!. for meeting this deficit. if 
it was inevitable. But was this deficit inevitable? Was it not i ~ 

for him to cut down the extravagant expenses of the 'administration 
further? 

Sir, we have been told that there has been' an addition to our ~ 
because of the separation' of Burma. Is it not a legitimate question to 
ask that, if Burma has 'been separated, what pro tanto r(lduction shoWd 
have been mede in the expen4iture of the Central n~ n  Bur.ma 
had 80 far been under the supervision, direction and control of the Ctmtral 
Government; We W'€!re told: ibat we are to lose ~  crores 
because of the separation of Burma. Why did the Government. not cut 
duwn its expenses on account of this separation? Assume for a ~  

that Burma had not been separated hut annexed ,to India, the GovernmeD' 
would have placed before us new estimates ,to the extent' of no less t,han 
a crore or two to meet the eXp!nditure .in. Burma., but when Burma is 
being separated, when Aden is separated, their expenditure must contibue 
as it W8S, thej' will not make any economy, any retrenchment on that 
account, ,but on the other haiid they impose additional -burdens on the 
poor man who cannot afford to part with even a penny, because he has no 
more than Il penny 88 the wherewithal of hill existence today? Sir, it is 
my grif'vnnC'e th",t nJlart from the (!onst.itutional aspect of this question, 

~ are several points involved. The Tariff Board are to make. an 
inquiry into this matter, and it is prejudicial to that inuiry to raise the 
rates of excise and import duty in this Qlanner beforehand. No' .man 
ill his senses eould have adopted iuch a course. No Government reijpon-
sible to any people on the face of the earth could have adopted such B 
monstrouB course, but here they are irresponsible; they are parts of B 
machine which is grinding us, and will continue to grind us so long as we 
do not break it. But the sighs of the poor, their tears, and our own 
prayers and our d-etermination will put an end to this system (Hear, hear), 
will bring the day of redemption soon, and we will attain that stage of 
complete independence which alone can befit a self-respecting nation,-
the members of which are the descendants of the harbingers and of the 
torch-bearers of civilization in this world: and I hope and trust that with 
the collective efforts of the Indian nation thiaday of redemption aJ;ld 
complete independence will be attained much earlier than our' enemieB 
imagine. (Loud Applause.) 

Honourable Kembers: The question may now be put. 

Kr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the question be now put." 

The motion was adopted. 

Kr. Prea1dent (The Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That after clau.e 2, the following be in~  a8 clause 3 of t.he Bill, namely: 

'3. In ~ I i n (S) of section 3 of the Sugar (Exci.e Duty) At't, 1934, 

(a) in clause (i), for t.he words 'ten Rnnal' the word. 'one rupee and ftve 
annas' shan be lubat.it.uted, and .' 

(6) in clause (ii), for the wordR 'one rape .. and five annal' the worda ',.wo 
rupees' shall be Bubstituted'," 
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The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: Sir, in acco'r'dl\nee with sub-rule (5) 
of Rule 36-B of the Indian Legislative Rules, I have now to request YOIl 
to endorse on the Bill 3 certificate, to the efJect that "the Chamber has 
failed to pass the Bill in the form reoommended". 

(The Secretary then placed an endorsement on the certificate to that 
effect and the Chair signed it.). 

", 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMBNTARY GRANTS. 

CUSTOMS. 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg (Finance Member): Sir, I move: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 69,000 be granted to the GQVilrnOr 
.Gaeral in Council to defray the charges which will come in coune of payment 
during the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of 'Customs'," 

Mr. Pre81dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahiin): Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs; 69;000 be granted to the Governor 
C'weneral in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of 'Customs'," 

JIr. S. Satyamurti (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): I have 
an amendment to this demand. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk (Home Member): I rise to a point of 
order, IUld it is this. The amendment proposed to be ,moved seeks to 
cenaure the aoticn of Government in censoring foreign letters. 

JIr. fr __ t ('Dha HooOl:lmble' Sir Abdul' Rahim): Is this a new 
aenice? 

The HoaoUl!llble Bu. ~ .... ; Grta: No, Sir. 

JIr. S. ~  You will find, Sir, in the Supplementary 'Gt-ants, 
page 1, a note to the effect that "Re. 22,4OO-Cost of collection' of customs 
duty on articles of inward foreign letters and parCels": 

Mr. Presidem (ThE> Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair takes it 
that this head was in the budget. 

The Honourable Sir .Tamee Grigg:: Yes, Sir. 

1Ir. President {The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim}: It is a well estab-
lished rule that the Honourable Member cannot discuss questions: of 
policy on supplementary grant.e. 

JIr. 8. BatyamU!tl: SirJ I wish to point out that the authoritative 
ruling on this point is contained in Ruling No. 510, page 431 of •• A Selec-
tion from the Decisions from the Chair". The President ~  

. ~  on s!lPplementary. and ncess grants is restricted to the particulars con-
~  m. the eailJDat. pn-which tholle grants are sought and to tlil! application of the 
Itsms which CQUlpose those ~  and the debats cannottoDCh tbt polioy' fir tie ex-
pendit;!tl' sanctioned on other t.eadll, by the estimate on which tire otigiMl gtmii. was 
obtained, except so far a8 Buch policy or expenditure is brought before the committee 
by the items contained in the supplementary or ~ '  "  ;  - ' ': 
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This  is based on May's Parliamentary Practice. , I.subIn;it ,tthat: they 
are 8skin8 for this money and I coma within the exception, that is to say. 
thispolioy of censoring letters is brought ~  the ~  by the explana-
tion proposed in the Supplementary Denla.ni:ls, that IS Rs. 22,400, cost 
1)f collection of customs duty on articles of inwo.rd foreign letters and 
parcels. I submit, therefore, that I 'lm entitled toO i ~ thii; i~n 
\vithin the scope of this rule, which h,as been ~  conslste";t.ly 10 thiS 
House.. I refuse to vr:>te this grant, unless they give up ccnsormg leiters. 

,Mr. Preaidellt (The Honom-able Sir Abdur Rahim): The expenditure is 

not for that purpose. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: The expenditure is in connection with foreign " 
letters, 

The Honourable Sir Benry orta:' This demand has nothing to' do 
with censoring letters, that is my point. It has merely to do with 
eollecting cllstoms duty on dutiable articles contained in letters . 

• r. I. latyamartl: What is meAnt by dutiable articles? How do you 
find out whether there are any dutiable articles inside letters? 

'!'be BOI.ouralJle Sir lEary Oralk: This relates merely to the cost of 
collecting customs duty on articles contained in foreign .letters, it has 
nothing to do with censoring at all. 

111'. PHsliIlent (The Honoumble Sir A.bdur Rahiin): The Chair rules the 
amendment out of order. 

111'. S. SatyamurM.: Then, I will speak against the motion, I should 
like to know from my Honourable friend, the Finance Member; if I can, 
-exactly the scope of A.tO in this Supplementary Demand. That is the 
only point I want to raise. My Honourable friend, the Home Member, 
referred to certain dutiable articles contnined in foreign letters. I should 
like Borne elucidation of that matter. I am anxious that we should 
know exaetly the proeedu.e, by whioh this extraction of artioles contained 
in'fureign letters takes place, and how customs are levied. IB it a caS9 
of t,he department finding out illicit articles being tried to be smuggled 
by means of letters, or is it a case of articles Bent in the form of letters? 
1 n~ to know really exactly. what i~ meant by this phrase "cost of 
' ~ n of ~  duty ~ artICles of lDward foreign letterB and parcels". 
In view of your ruhng, that IS the only point I want to raise. 

~  Q.. V. Bewoor (Director General of Posts and Telegmphs): As it 
pertRI?,s to my Departm.ent, I wish to explain the procedure. The proce-
~  .IS. that, ~ n art.lCles of the letter mail and of the parcel mail 

n ~  dutiable articles come from foreign coul'ltrielt, they are all 
reqm;e.d to bear upon them a declaration of their 'contents. It is not 
I ~ to send in a letter dutiable articles. All such articles are 
collected ID the i~~ of Exchange, either in Bombay or Calcutta, where 
the customs authontles aSBeSS the customs duties on those articles on 

~ value decl'..'1'ed on ~  declaration form which is aftlxed to the article. 
Apart from thIS, ~ suspected articles. that is articles which might 

G 2 
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be suspected to contain dutiable goods, but not so declared by the sender .. 
are also taken out and opened and asse8Bed. The post office thea send .. 
the articles to destination and recovers from the addressee the oostoma 
duty which is then paid to the Customs Department. For the expenditure 
incurred in connection with the performance of this work, the custom&: 
authorities pay the Postal Department certain sums of money. That 
amount is a percentage of the total customs revenue collepted by the post 
office. If unexpectedly larger amount is collected by, the post, offi.ce, the 
customs authorities have got to pay a larger amount to' the, post oftice, 
and this amount which has been asked for is in connection with work 
done by the post office. 

Kr ••. Anan'huayanam Ayyangu (Madras ceded Districts and 
Cbittoor: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, under the same head, I wish 
to bring to the notice of the Honourable Member who moved this n ~ 

8S well 3S to the Honourable Member who just spoke, that some incon-
venience is felt regarding refunds. When I was in Simla laBt, I waB 
told by a number of persons receiving p8l'cels from foreign Countries"that 
the customs duties are coUected by the post office, but if there is &lly 
dispute about the value, even if they show the bill which has been Bent 
to them, and in case there shoUld bea ,difference regarding ~ or 
the assessment, they have to apply to the customs authorities either at. 
Bombay or at any other place. That is the diffioulty; they have to pay 
the money to the post office, and for a refund they have to apply to the 
CUBtoms authorities. This inconvenience has been felt. and for s,'long 
time they have been paying what ordinarily iB not incumbent upo;n them to 
pay. It is collected in advance on arrival. and for a refund they have to 
undergo a good deal of difficulty. That is what I desire to brin.g to the 
notice of the authorities in this connection, and I await their explanation. 

Then, as regards clause (0), it is explained in the footnote that this 
relates to additional pav,mont to the members of the sta,if on 

1 ~  account of certain overtime fees in connection with the increase 
of traffic and arrival of vessels outside the usual working hours. In re-
regard to this. I find that almost every year a large amount is spent by way, 
of fees for overtime work. I suggest that an average may, be struck and 
additional hands may, 'be employed by way of a reserve for this purpose 
in order to relieve congestion, instead of paying some men who are already 
receiving fat salaries and giving, them Borne additional salaries. I should 
like to know from the Honourable Member whst att(mlpt has been made 
ir.. this direction, and what inconvenience will arise if such a step is adopted. 
These are the two matters with respect to which I went-IIOIDe elucidation 
from the other side. 

Kr. A. Jr. Lloyd (Government of lndia: 'Nominated OfficiR)): Sir. as 
regards the first point which my Honourable friend has inq\iired about, 
the position _ is that the assessment of CUBtomB duties on dutiable articles 
imported by I '~ '  or p8.rctll post is performed by CUBtomS Omcers. 1'Iie 
post office merely act, 8S 'their agents, to conect, money ahd' . remit it'. 
qoniiequently, i~ folloWs ,th/Jitany ,disposal 'of a i~ forref\lIia, which is 

n i ~ i i of the prdces8 of n n ~ : must' 'be referred to tne' sarile 



officers who made the assessment, that is to ~ _Customs Depa.rt. 
ment. I think ,n, will, be generaUyagreed. that, there is no other alter· 
native and no other pToQedure ~  ~  P9ss1ble. You cannot expect post· 
masters all over the country to be experts in t.he. tariff; we -have ~ 

plenty of complaints in, recent years that the tariff has become so oomph. 
'cated that it can only be worked by experts. 

As regards the sElcond point .. that I venture to submit, i~ ~  

which does not i~  in connection with· the present demand wh1ch 1S 
mer!"ly supplementary to a grant, which has been already given. And I 
franldv confess that I am not prepared I)ff·hand to deal with it, as I aid 
not expect to have to deal with questions of general principle applicsb1e 
to the whole field in conneC'tion with a supplementary demand. There 
are plenty of opportunities that are afforded to the House for considering ,-
this mat.ter, both in connection with the demands for grants (""hich is, 
r admit, ani, a fonnal occasion), Rnd Rlso in connecii . .,n with the report 
of the Public Accounts Committee, and Honourable Members frequent.ly 
avail themselves of thoBe opportunities, 

Mr. PreJident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Thequest.ion is: 

"That a supplementary BUm not ell:ceeding Rs, 69,000 be granted to the Govel'DOr 
General in Council to defray the chargee which will come in course of payment 
-during the year ending the 31m day of March 1937, ill respect of 'Customs'," 

ThEl motion WIlS adopted, 

TAXES ON INCOME. 

The Honourable Sir lames Grin: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a 8upplementary Inm Dot exceeding Ra. 2,63,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to dtofra,y the charge!! which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of 'Taxetl on Income'," 

lit. Prelidat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That a lupplementary lum Dot exceeding Re. 2;63,000 be grant.ed to t.he Governor 
General in Council to defray the charge!! which will come in course of paymeDt. 
during the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, ill respect.of 'Taxes on Incollle'." 

Mr. S. 8&tyamurti: Sir, I do not intend to move the motion of which 
I have given notice, but I want to raise a point on this. You will uoiice 
that there is a footnote on page Ii tot.b.e effect that a sum of ~  37,000 
is required: ' ..,-

"to meet excesses due mainly to the payment of leave salary to a large number of 
persona who pl'O('eeded on leave on reversion to their lubet.antive POlts consequent on 
the abolition of tax on lower incomes, .. 

I ~  to raise a point, if I may, as a matter of financial propriety 
and poss1ble retrenchment, that there seems to be a habit among 8. sec. 
tion,-I will not. say large or ~  Government ~ n '  to go on 
leave, whenever 1t ~n i  them; and 'there are certain leave rules which 
enable certain officers in certainconfjhgencics to get ~ pRy w'hen on 
,leave, thall when t.hey are not on leave.: No doubt,there-.iir,. rt'Ile which 
~  ~  no .leave can be claimed 8S, a matter of rightL' ,Therefore, jl) 
connectu:m. With the ~  note, I should lilee to ask, this: Why did 
they go on leave-? Was It for n ~ of asubst,active characte!' to 

:.! 
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justify their going on leave; such a.Ssicknes9 or private a.ffairs or any ~  
,considerations which are relevant to the granting of leave to 110 pubho 
servant? Or was it to enable them to accumulate more money by W$y 
of going on leave? Tha.t is a point which affects the entire leave rules, 
and I am suggesting to the Honourable the Finanee Member tha.t these 
leave rules deserve to be examined, with a view. t·o seeing that no leave 
is allowed to be taken by any public servant, on the, grountl that i.t 
benefits him financially. It. ought to be given .only on acco,unt 0fsickness 
or private affairs (lr leave earned in the natural course of thiugB, according 
to the'tSubstantive rules governing thl' Fame. 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: The Honourable Member has nliSM 
a poin·t which is one of substance, thOi.lgh I think not quite of the sub-
stance that he imagines. A number of these people went on leave pend-
ing final i ~ n  or final discharge owing to the abolition of the work 
which they were doing. A number of thein went on leave pending rever-
sion to lower jobs from higher jobs tha'b they hud occupied ~in  1 he 
currency of the  tax on lower incomes. I gather that the leave rules do 
operate 80 as to give people IEl$ve pay baSE:d on the average .of the pre-
ceding period. So that, if people are acting in higher posts than 1heir 
substantive posts, they can, by going on leave before reversion, get higher 
leave pay than they otherwise would get. At the moment I do nat. see 
how you can prohibit, that with any' degree of fairness. But at the' !uune 
time, as the Honourable Member has poin·ted out., it is a matter that 
requires looking into, and I shall be glad to give him an assurance that 
we will look into it and see if it is not possible .to stop .any ~  of the 
leave rules in that way. .  . . 

;air. Prellclent {The Honourable Sir Abdur nahim): The question is:. 

"That, alupple.mentary sum not ~ in  ~  be ~~ '  ~ n  
General In CounCil to defray the charges which \\'ill come in course' of paymen.t. 
durin, the year ending the 31St day of M&reh, 1937, in rellJlect of "l'a¥.ei on lw:ome' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

~  . 
" ~' 

The Honourable Sir .Tair •• Grigg: Sir,'I beg to move: 

"TWa JlUpplementary Bum not exceeding ~I  90,000 ~ granteci to the Go\lernor 
General in Council to defray,tile ctuw:ges which will come in .coune of ~  ~ 

the year ending the 3ht day of March, 1937, in ~  of ·Salt'." 

Ilr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved : 

"That a n ~ Bum Dot exceeding Ri, 90,000 be granted to the ~ 
Genenll in 'Council to defray the chari-' which will come in CQI1rae of. ~ ~ n  l.iyring 
the year ~n i tl1e 31st day of ~ ~  .in respect of ·Salt'... .',.' . 

~ SatylmDl'ti: Sir, I am not moving the token out .01.. wbiob I 
~ notioe,but will try to make a sUl\'gestit!m. under this head-: You wiJ.l 

Ibid a f66tnote on page 7 to the etJectfihat a sum Of: Re. 45,000 is ifequiJ'.M 
t.o meeti'j8:':cesll'due to the reorglllliu.tiollof the pNventiV6 meB81I1'e8 rqUJi. 
the Pondicherry and Karaikal frontiers. I think I am right in thinking 



-.. 
that it refers to the Customs ~ini i n to prevent smuggling of 
dutiable goods. I have made the suggestion more than once before-and 
I should like to make it again-I do nOt know if it ill pt'lIOtiear politics, 
t-llt it ~ seem to ~  ~  unijl. we lire able, by some arrangement. with 
·the .Frennh and the Dutch Governments, to get some form of uniformilry 
or unified administration of customs in Pondich.erry, Karaikal, Chander. 
nngore and a large number of small French possessions ~  the 
coastline, as also Dutch possessions, we shall never be able to d'ealwlth 
the smuggling on the scale we ought to. My information is that these 
steps have resulted in the putting down of smuggling to a considl'rable 
(;xtent. I am glad to hear that, and I hope that we shall be able to 
~ i  smuggling alt.ogether; but it docs seem to me that, unless yOtt_ 
are going to keep up this armed police and armed launches and all Borts 
of things, you can never get to the bottom of this problem; and the lUore 
permanent and satisfactory ~  to me that we Rhould acqllirc 
these rights)lsying compensation onceior aU or year after year. Similarly, 
1 want to give a friendly warning, if 1. may, to my Honourable i ~  

that he is letting himself in for a great deal of difficulty in CUStOIllS admi-
ni'ltration, if these Indian States people do not come into line 011 this 
Q"f!3tion comp,1etely. I mean to say that we are losing all along the line. 
an,d I suggest that, although my Honourable friend may not be able to take 
me or the House into confidence, he must remember tltat, after all, he is at 
prer.ent, the Fiuance Member for British India and not Finance Member 
of the Federation, and he should deal with it as such: the incoming 
Finance Minister JIlay deal with it as he likes-but the present Finance 
!.1ember is there to protect my interests, and I hope that he will take 
care to see that we do not surrender too much of our custorils revenue ot 
our rights. There is a great d'eal of abuse already, and it mlly ~  worse. 
I am raising that point, as a matter of friendly suggestion to my friend, 
to sel' that the customs administration becomes uniform nnd effective, 'lnd 
dO£:R not operllte to the benefit of the dishonest amongst the importer'l, 

, '1'Il. Boaourabl. Sir iJ&m1l Gdg: Sir, to take the second point raised 
Iiy' the Honourable Member. first, as he surmised it is impossible-Itt thi. 

~~  to take the House any more into confidence, but he can rest -assured 
th:.t that particular point is not being overlooked and indeed it ;s .ane 
which is very constantly before QW' ey.es. To take the first point. no doubt 
the Government of India would be' extremely glad if there could be .8 
re'adjustment of territory 80 -that the problem of tlealing with E'reaeh 
enclaves in Madras could be easier, and Government have certaialy no 
.objection in principle to acquiring rights; but you can only acquire them 
~ ' i  and l'i1Y information is-and it is Qllly Datural after :\H-t.hat 
the foreign countries which have territory in India are extremely tenacicms 
-of their sovereignty and I cannot hold out to the Honourable Member any 
hope that within any measurable range of time the Government of India 
""ill :be able to acquire those rights . 

...... ~ n  ,(The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The ~ i n is: 

"TW q. IUpplem.8I1t.ary lIum IWt 4!xcee4ing -.Rs. WJ,OOO he granted to the ~  
.Qeneral_in COUllcil to delray _ the charges ~ i  will come in course 01 payment dUJ'Ulg 
~ year endins. the lIlst day of :March; 1'937, in respect. of 'BaIt'." 

-The motion was adopted. 
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'OpttJM. 

ft. KOIlOurable Sir lam .. GrIgg: . Sir, I move: 

"That a aupplenieniary Bum not exceeding RtI. 25,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in 'Council w defray the ehargea which willeome in coune of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of 'Opium'." 

Ill. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Abdui' Rahim): Motion moved: 
, 

"That a snpplemen'tary I!UDl not exceeding Re. 25,000 be granteQ to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
.the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of 'Opium'." 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

, The Assembly re-assemblpd after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

PIO!.". G. Jtanca (Guntur cum NaUore: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : 
Mr. Deputy President, I want to oppose this supplementary demand, 
because I find that Government have not taken proper steps tiU now to 
adequately restrict the consumption of .opium in this country. They have 
been producing smalJer and smaller quantities of opium, because they 
were obliged, under the League of Nations Convention, not to export or 
to bring to a stop as soon as possible their exports to China, but, as far 
'8S the consumption of opium in this country is concerned, they have not 
pIa oed any restriction either upon the produetion of it, or the consumption 
of it. Sir, when the Lea.gue of Nations decided upon the initial restric-
tion on the consumption of opium with tbe object of finally abolishing the 
consumption of opium except for ahsolutely medicinal purposes, it was 
done for health reasons, and when .the Government of India were good 
;enough to.agree with the rest of the world that the consumption of opium 
for ordinary purposes should be abolished; ~  had to agree to co-operate 
with the rest of the world in trying to check the imports of opium into 
Cbina, and I do not know why the Government of India have so far failed 
'to prepare a proper scheme of restriction of the production, distribution 
and consumption of opium in this country. I may be told it is because 
·the Central Government is concerned only with the production of opium, 
,and not with its distribution, and the question of distribution will have to 
,be settled by Provincial Governments, but, Sir, certainly the Central 
'Government has its responsibilities towards the maintenance of the health 
and hygiene of the masses of this ei>untry, and, therefore, it is the duty 
1)f the Central Government to try and evolve some central machinery b.y 
which it may be possible for it to persuade those Provincia.l Governments 
to. adopt the necessary measures for the proper distribution of opium in 
thiS country. I find that although the total consuJTlption of opium has 
been i~ down rather considerably, ,the average COJlsqmption per.l.OOO 
of the population calculated on the' census figures of 1931' ~ i  ·191'1' has 
not fallen to the extent we would have liked. Even today it is '77 per 

~ ~ n  ?f the ~ i ~  .C?f ~  the people 'esnctftlfJume 
~  opIUm n ~ veryslll$lI n ~ ~ n at tltat ,the ~ i i qf 
!t ~  been comndered to be unhealthy and bad for human beings, and 
It IS for that reason I want the Government. ~ put a ~~~i  I: may 



'he told that they are certainly taking serious stepf! to restrict the n ~  
'Of shops at which opiunican be made available, but I find .that the ~ ~  
1H"ea for which shop can be ~  has not very much mcreased wlthm 
the last· 22 or 25 yearS. In 1912-13, it waf:! (7) square miles per shop, 
·whereas it has increased only to 178·78 miles and nothing more. I find 
from this that neither the Government of India nor the Provincial Govern-
ments have been taking sufficient steps to restriot the consumption of it or 
the availability of opium for consumption. I, therefore, appeal to the 
Government of India that they _ought to try and convene B conference of 
the provincial authorities. concerned at the earliest possible moment at a 
,.(.t.ntral place, so 8S to come to 8 definite decision in . order to restrict the 
(' 'nsumption of opium, the only flxception being t.hat it should he used 
o()nly for medicinal purposes. I hope I shan get a satisfactory reply from , • 
. the Honourahle Member in charge of this Department. 

Mr. Kuladhar 0haUha (Assam Valley: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I 
'iind thot the other day a communique was issued by the Government of 
_lLd'ia to the effect that the Provincial Governments had done nothing to 
-,l'couce their revenue from the consumption of opium ond that thflY were 
:.80 much absorbed with other questions in it that they were n ~ -to 
:think of reducing the consumption, but in one case, I mean in the province 
.of. Assam, the revenue from opium bas come down to about 15 lukhs. 
'l'herefore, the communique whicb was issued by the Government of India 
-slIying that the Provincial Governments had not sacrificed their revenue, 
,so far 8S Assam is concerned, is unjustifiable. 

With regard to the steps taken to reduce tbe consumption of opium, 
I find thllt different provinces ha.ve taken different steps, but the n ~  
Government are so fond of deriving their revenue from opium that they 
Hre not willing to restrict the cultivation of poppy in tbe Ghazi'Pur district 
agency, because we find that about 9,000 acres of land is still under culti-
vation. This Government which announced to tbe world that it bad done 
their very best to abolish tbe cultivation Bnd consumption of opium, in 
·.wcordance with the wishes of the people of this country, bas not tried to 
-at;olish t.he internal consumption itself. We must take credit for' the fact 

~  in 1928 ~ n n~ ~ India sent up to China 8 huge quantity of 
opIUm from thIS country, but In 1986 the trade has gone out, but it has 
done notbing to eradicate the evil of internal immoral traffic in opium 
My submission is, Sir, that the Government of India should take imme-
diate steps to terminate the internal consumption of opium at least at the 
rate of six per cent. per year and reduce the cultivation of poppy under the 
-Ghazipur opium agency, say, within a period of 16 yeaI'S. That would be 
in conformity with the wishes of. the people. In that case, the' Provincial 
' ~ n n  will be aple to adjust their revenue by finding out some other 
n~  .. I ~  lr.t tbe ~  autonomy or the so-called autonomy, the 

~ ~ WIll fall In Ime WIth the popular demand for the complete 
erlldlclltlOn of the USc of oplUm in this country and they will t(\ke definite 

~  for restricting the production and cultivation of poppy in areas under 
th8ll' control. . 

r:' ,.! ..': .l '!'f. 

... ~  ~  ~  i~  my .HoDourable friend from MadraA, in 'his 
~n  to ~n  ,oIl ~n i i  between. our actioh. z:egarding external trade 
.:wd Il'!tern.ai traffic ID,opum has, I am. ·.afraid: not given an absolu.tely 
~  ~ ~ ~ ' ~  B. volllntary ~~n  it iWas not under ,the' fore:e 
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of nny definite obligEltion incurred at Genev.a .that the Government ,o.f 
India decided to terminate the export of opium to tl¥l .Far East. As regar!1s 
internal traffic, what my Honourable friend from Assam has said and what 
the honourable Member himself said lat.er in his speech are enough tp 
~ '  Lbat. it is. untrue to Buythnt' there are no restrictions on the n ~
tWll of opium m force in India. 

Prof .•• ·G. auca: I said they are not enough. 

Ilr • .A.. B. Lloyd: That is quite a different story; what the HonourabIs 
.Memuer said WEtS thut there were no restrictions. 'rhe Honourable Mem-
ber it. fully entitled to his views that there are not eDough restrietions. 
Une province has certainly gone very much further thun . others in its 
'sacrifi.4'tI of revenue as Q result of iutroducing restrictions on the use of 
this drug. .May I, in passing, ~  my ~ if tbers'*R8 n~ i  in 
the press note which appeared to belIttle the actIOn of the Government of 
that llrovince in this mutter? That was not the intention with whiCib the 
prC'l!!I note was written. The point of the reference was that the matter 
was in thp hands of the Local Governments and that no Loeal Governmpnt 
had Jet shown itself prepared entirely to abolish its revenue !rom ~i  
sour(,e. My .1:fonournule friend from Assam made one observatIOn whICh 
I cannot pass OV&. He said that the Government of India was so fond 
of its revenue that it would not think of making a reduction in the con-
sumptirJll of cpium. I cannot too strongly emphasise the fact that we do. 
no':! make revenue out of opium lIOW. We seU our opium at coat price-
t', the Le(,81 Governments, ex('ept, of eourse, in the centrally administered 
al'eal"-it is an unnecessary complication to mention those small areas. 
But spmlkinp-of British India by and large, the revenue from opium is 
entirely provincial. We recover the cost of the opium, we coptrol the 
cultivatian and manufacture, distribute it to the provinces and recoverr 
the (:c.!"t of production. There may b13 an occasional year whIm the· 
accoants .. how a profit, but that is because of our system of calculating 
the price. Sometimes a change in the price lags behind ~  acLual i ~ 

Wh(-n we art' charging a certain price for one year, we are working on 
the produption cost of the yesr before and that price may be higher than 
:the price according to the production of another year. But to speak as 
if w(' are getting revenue from the production of opium. for .;onsumptirlll 
in the provinl."es is entirely and utterly misleading, So tpat ~  matter 
iaone really of the relations betwel:'D .the Government of lnuia and tl,1e 
Locdl Governments. Under the GovernDlent of India 4-ct which .will ;b,t 
in f(,·l'ce intl>n days, the subject of production., JIlanufacture, possessio,. 
tra.n:lport, purchaae and sale of opium subject to ~ proviso which I ~ ~ 

quote in a minute, is a provincial subject as also duties. on excilile opium. 

Prof. B.·G. ltaD.&: Is not health a concurrent subject? 

IIr. A. B. Lloyd: When you are dealing with 8 specific' entry Iikb 
.opium, you cannot bring in in4irect allusions ~~ ~  he$; ~i  
no Act, no constitution would conceivably be ~  .. ~ ' ~ 6l\}y-e'leep-
ticm is. 8S regards i i ~ and manufacture, Qf Bale. for export, of 
which .there is n~  n ~  ~ ~  for i in~  ~  ~ i n Rnti 
manufacture are In the hanas of the' Central Government. It ia perfectly 
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true, as my Honourable friend from Madras said, that we hold:th.ewhip 
hand, because we ca.n say to ~  pr,ovinces: "We will not allow cultivation 
of the amount of opium· you require. We will not manufacture the amount 
of opium you ask for". But I do submit to the House ,that ~  .Q.ould 
never have been a more uufortunute time for suggesting that the Govern·· 
ment of India should apply that measure of coercion to Provincial Govern-
r .... Jl'flis than this ven dr..v when the Government of Indiu hus been vt'c, 
st""IIPrely H!prJlwmJec1 for exercising its irresponsible powers uud wit!.ii.l 
11 days of the day when the Provincial Governments will pass into the 
hands ,)f M.inisters respoqsible to elected Legislatures. I do feel, without 
further going intotht: IQerits of the case, that it will be agreed that it is 
not the Central Government that should make the first move in the 
direction of restricting the supplios to Local Government.s in accordance 
with their indents in respect 6f It .commodity whieh is a Bouree of revenue 
to those .Local GovernlUeuts. during the period when the Central n~ 

ment is not reRponsible to the Legislature and the Local Governments 
fire. I submit that the first move in this respeet must indubitably come 
fl'om l ... ocal Governments, whatever might have been the position under 
allY other circumsMnces. Therefore, if there is to be a cOllference. I 
have no doubt thut the Government would be quite willing as always to 
offer itF; serviees as a medium of exchange of views, but if there is to be 
any such nrrllngement, that must be on the invitation !lnd ~n the request 
of Local Governments and not on the initiative of the Government of 
India. 

Prof. N. G • .BaDga: On a point of ·personal explanation, Sir. I want 
to say that r never suggested that the Central Government "hould coerce 
the Local Governments into a particular action I simply suggested that 
the Central Goverllwen.t should take the initiative and convene a confer-
('nce of the representatives of Provincial Governments at the earliest 
possible moment, and help them to come to a reasonable decision in regard 
to the restriction of consumption of opium. 

Kr. A. H. Lloyd: I fully understood that, and I Raid whatever might 
be the position at any ot.her time, the present was quite. an itnponihle 
moment for the Central Government. to take the initiative. The inWative 
must come from the Local Governments .. 

Kr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is. 

"That a supplementnry sum not ' i~  Rs; 25.()()(j .be lP'an'ted td t.he ~  
General in roundl to defray the oharlttl8 whIch Will ('oll1e 10 COUI'RI' of payment durln,g 
the year ending the 31st day of March. 1937. in ~  of ·Opium· ... 

The motion was ndopted. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

TIle Honourable Sir James Grigg: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary 8um not ~ in  Rs. 21,000 be gl'l1ut!!d to the. Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in Course of payment. duriug 
the year ending the 3ht day of March, 1937. in respect of 'Finance Department'." 

Mr. ~  President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Motion. moveq: 
~ a. ~ n  sum n ~ in  RB. 21.000 be granted to the ~ n  

General In C!,1JIl9.llto defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year endmg the 3ht day of March, 1937. in ~ of 'Finance Departmeilt· ... 
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1Ir. S. S&tyamurt1: Sir, ,I beg to move: 

~'  the demand for & Bupplementary ~  of & 10m not 

fte ~' SIr lam" Grla: May I take a: point of order' that 
this raises a question of policy which cannot be raised: oI;!, a iI ~  

"tlstimate according to the ruling given this morn41g? 

Mr. S. SatY&lllurtl: On that point, I submit that this demand. you 
will notice at ~ 9 of the blue book. is required "to meet expenditure 
-in connection with the employment of additional and officiating Financial 
.Adviser whose pay is voted, and iiJ counterbalanced by a cOrresponding 
~ in  under non-voted". My cut motion simp1y raises the question, of 
Europeanising the Department. I want to persuade the ~  if I may, 
not to vote this money, unless we get an assurance fronl the Finance 
Member that there will be no further Europeans appointed to this Depart-
ment. 

Mr. Deputy Prestdeat (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta),: This is n different 
matter. This is on the merits of the amendment. So far as the point 
-of order is concerned. the motion is out of order. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: I suggest that this demand which is Rsked for 
-ought not to be voted by this  House, unless some rilOre information ia 
placed at the disposal of this Honourable House. My Honourable friend, 
knowing that this is a tired House, knowing that some of us have other 
pre-occupations, knowing that' this is a somewhat warm afternoon. wants 
l'Mlly to pursue the game which he pursued in our absence. I think he 
owes it to himself and this Rouse, to explain in a very few words why 
this additional and: officiating Financial Adviser is wanted. 

fte JIoDoarable Sir lamel Grill: To the best of my ~ i n  it 
is merely a question of the substitution of a voted for a non-voted officer. 
1t is not an additional Financial Adviser. 

Mr. S. Satyamunt: My second point is the more important point. 

The Honourable Sir lamel Grigg: I forgot to mention that there was 
.fin overlap for a few weeks. 

Kr. S. satyamarti: I am very grateful to my Honourable friend,. It 
js really a small matter. I wish this meticulous accuracy liad beenshoWD 
-on more important matters. I am ra.ising a more important point. I 
-11m credibly informed that my Honourable friend, the in~n  Member. 
in spite of the eharge of the Honourable the 'Baronet from Bombay that 
he is cooing with us nowadays. is a. gentleman who does not believe in 
Indians being members of his d'epartment. Of course, he is very nice 
:to us. . 

SIr OCHirUji leh&Dgir (Bombay City: Non-Muhe.mmadan tJ:rban): I did, 
tl..,6 say .. thatl, 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: You simply ~ i  "cooing· i ~ ~'''~ f' will 
:Say the rest of it. ,'I feel that, while ~ n ~ ~  ~  in~n ~  
is ... ery _ nice to us in this House, there IS, sQmethmg ~n hls ~~ U  wh1?h 
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makes him go to Europeans to serve him in the various capadties of 
Adviser, ABBisliant, and so on. I will not tell the House the numerous 
consultations I have had with him because my experience is bad. 

Sir Jluhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): What about Mr. Sanjiva Row? 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: I am not going to spoil any officer's chances, by 
bringing in personalities into the discussion. The position is already 
difficult enough. I am not here to advocate the cause of A, B or C. I am 
raising a large impersonal question. I say that, in this country which is 
after all Indian, all the appointments .should be held by Indians, unless 
a strong case is lllade out for any appointment being filled by an European. 
I can understand if the Honourable the Finance Member gets up and says 
'I cannot get a suitable Indian. I am therefore going to appoint a non-
Indian' but I am told that, since the Honourable Sir James Grigg's 
entry into the }<'inance Department, the anti-Indian knife has become 
sharper arid sharper, and Indians one after the other are being removrd, in 
order to be replaced by men who do not belong to this country. I alll 'not 
now raising the larger question of independence or the question of India for 
Indians. I am raising the narrow, administrative question 8S to whether-
the Honourable the Finance Member is pursuing the right policy, in trying 
toO Europeanise the Department, if I may use the phrase. Whatever may 
be the case in other departments, r" may tell this House that so far a!3 
the FinaIlce Department is concerned, Indians have given II. very good 
account of themselves in various capacities and every predecessoril of the· 
Honourable the Finance Member has borne publi() ~ i n  to that fact. 

lIr. :r. 1:. ~  (Madras: European): El!pecially. t.he South Indian? 

Ilr. s. Satyamur,tt:. I ~ ~  ~ that a ~  and imperceptible 
process of ~ n  IS gomg on III ~  Fmance Department.. J 
may a.Jso ~  and very ~  that .we in South India have produced 
D.nd WIll contmue to produce a large tnbe of good finanoiers, Accountant!! 
General. and so on, on whose :probity, honesty. cfficiencv and loyultv to 
public service any Finance ~  ~n n i ~U'  ~~  I .. ~  
want the Honourable the Fmance Member to gIve US an Bssurance that 

~  is no g.round for this fear of gradual Europeanisation, and that 
Ind18ns are bemg shoved out. Why should not the Honourable the Finance 
Member utili.se the serv!ces of honest Bnd efficient Indiuns in his Depart. 

~  ? I thlOk that ~ H<?use, every section of it, is. entitled to get a 
Fatlsiactory answer on thiS POlDt from the Honourable the Finance Member 

.The Honourable Str J&me. Grigg: The Hono.urable Member asks for a 
satJsfactory answer to a charge in favour of which he has not produced any 
ev!dence whatever. (P1'of. N. G. Ranga: "0 Ho !") Making nni ~  
nOIse does not alter the fact that no evidence whatever has been produced. 

Sir Cowasjl Jeh&Bglr: The voice comes from Oxford. 

~ ~  .SIr .Jalr,es Gria: The Honourable Member said that 
~  ~ ~n  I ~ n abroad that .. ever since I came; the process (jf 

Ifndla.nlsaftlOhn has stopped. He cannot produce a shred of evidence in. 
svour ot at. 
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Mr. I. latyamlllti: On a point of personal·explanation. loan pro • 
.duoe evidence, but the traditions of public service prevent me· fl'Gm dragging 
.the namss on the floor of the House. I can tell tbe Honourable Member 
privatel,Y . 

The Honourable IIr James G-r1gg: There is no such process going on. 
I think, if the Honourable Member retains his interest in Central affairs 
very much longer, he will see that his accusation ianot founded. As 8 
matter of fact, there is a  difficult sit,uation in the Finance Department 
for the simple reason (I need not go into the reasons at lehgth) that the 
number of officers trained in the more technical processes of finance has 
beoome very short and it is extremely difficult to find from time to time 
properly qualified officers to fill the growing number of p()sts which the 
Finance Department"has to fill. There is no doubt that special Jl:IeRSUrea 
will have to be taken in order to secure a luger inflow of properly qualified 
and trained finanoial officers. There is no doubt Rbout that whatever and 
the Honourable Member can be fully assured that in that process of 
training, Indians ,will have at lea.st an equal opportunity with Europeans, 
that they will have, I should say, larger opportunities in the Finance 
Department than they have had in the past. Once a pool of officers, so 
to speak, is established, Indians will have equal chances with Europell.Ils 
and, in my view, larger chanoes than they have had in the past. Once 
that special cadre of qualified financial officers is established, inside that 
cadre, there will'be only one test for appointment and that will be fitnl"8!' 
for the particular, job, and merit will be the sale criterion Ilnd no other. 
That is all I have to say. 

Mr. Deputy PreBldent (Mr. Akhil ChRndra Datta): The question is: 

"That a supplementary Rum not ex('eeding R.II. 21,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to ilefray the chargell which will come in courlle of payment during 
the year ending the 31et day of March, 1937, in relpect of 'Pinance Dlipartment';" 

The motion was adopted. 

AGRICULTURE. 

'!"he BoD.ourable IIr ,Jam .. Grill: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a Bupplementary 8um not exceedinJl HR. 1,000 be granted to tbe Governor 
General in Council to defray the charjl;68 which will come in coure of payment during 
the year ending the 31et day of March, 1937, in respect of ~ '  

JIr. Depoty PreBldent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary BUm not exceeding BR. 1,000' be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges whicn will come in coure of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of • Agriculture' ." 

ltr. •. Anall\halayanam. Ayy_gar: On a point ofinformntion, Sir, I 
3 would like to know if t.here is any branQh of this n i ~  
p. m. Institute to be opened in Madras Prellidency at CoirnbRtore. 

'That is No. 1. Number two is-I think the Honourable Member for In-
dustries and Labour has ah'esdy opened such an institute; how did the 
institute come into existence before the gra.nt was moved in this Honour-
able House? 
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Mr. S. Satyamurti: I also wsn'b to raise a. few points; they ~ budgl·t 
pointsreally,., 1 am glad the ~ n n  Department is bringing into practice 
a ,recommeudation w}llch we made more than onCe in the Public Accounts 
Committee, that is to say, that,although they can mflet the expenditure 
from savings on voted grants, still, as thtt expenditure is 
for a new service, a token demll4d is presented in accordance 
with rule 50(1) ,of tho Legislativ, Rules. There are just 
twa or three other points which were ~i  in the Public Accollnts 
Committee: I am raising them now, in order tQ.a.t the Finance Department 
IIiIly see that such mistakes do not occur. in the future. Now, the first 
point is that "the expenditure in both cases can ,be ·met from savings that 
bave accrued owing mainly to an unexpected dele.y in the construction 
of buildings for the Anand ~'  We have found more than once, 
.especia.lly with regard to public works, that they often, put in their demands 
for grants, much more than they ever hope to spend during the year, and 
I should like to bear from somebody as to why this money was put in, Bnd 
whether the delay was unforeseen. and if it was unforeseen why the delay 
<>ccurred, and if it was foreseen, why budget provision was made. Another ., 
point is with regard to the last two lines : 

"The variatillD8 from the eltimates fU1ui8hed to the Committee are due to the 
:acheme8 coming into force later thaD anticipated." 

I again raise a Public Accounts Committee point: if you can save 
-money because your schemes are not ready, I submit it is not right to put 
provision for the schemes throughout the year in the budget. I plead really 
-for a little more foresight and a little more accurate budgeting, in respect 
<>f these matters. I am raising this, not on the merits of the grants, but 
:merely by way of finance or budget points. 

Prof. ... G. ltula: Sir, I would like to ask a few questions with 
Tegard to the Central Jute Committee. What is the total amount of 
,money that is granted to it per annum to maintain it and to finance ita 
.opera.tions, and what are its functions, and whether the peasants of Benga.l 
:are represented on it. 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpal (Secretary, Department of Education, Health 
-and Lands): Mr. Deputy President, I think the best procedure that I can 
1o11o.w is to answer the questions asked by Honourable Members opposite 

i i ~ 

My friend, Mr. Ananthasayanam Ayyang8l', wanted to know whether 
'8 branch of the Sugar Technological 'Institute is going to be ,opened in 
MBdras. No, Sir, there is no intention of opening any branch of the Sugar 
'Technological Institute in Madras. The Institute at Coimbatore is doing 
purely agricultural work, whereas the Institute at Cawnpore devotes itself 
w technological and industrial scientific work. Its activities have to be 
ICOticentrated at Ca.wnpore, and they cannot be distributed or diffused. One 
~ i n which my Honourable friend' asked was-how did it come about 
'that, although the institute was opened by the Honourable Member for 
"'IndustrieS and Labbllr ('j01y the other day, we now ask for funds? The 
'position is that the institute wa80nly fornudly Opened by the Honourable 
~ ' fOr fnduiitl'ies; and Lal>our'the otJier day-; -it has been funotioning 
-SIDce October, and all payments tha.t will have to be made before the end 
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of the current financial year have to be met out of the funds which ther 
House is called upon to vote. That disposes of the questions of my 
Honourable friend, Mr. AnllIlthasayanam Ayyangar. 

Then, I come on to the general point as also the particular points. 
raised by my Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti. In this particular case,. 
the reasons why we could not proceed with the construction of the Anand 
Creamery are two-fold. First, the proceedings for the acquisition of land 
are not controlled by us; we depended for them upon the Government of 
Bombay and they were_ not completed in time. I think it was sometime-
in October that we received information from the -Government of Bombay 
that the land for the construction of the experimental factory \Vas available. 
The other reason is that we thought we ~  profit by the· presence o£ 
Prof. Wright in this country to get information regardin8. the. merits and 
the organization of the scheme itself. That is the reason why we have 
not been able to proceed with the construction of the factory during the 
year 1986-37: n ~ inasmuch 8S this money was available, instead of in-
curring expenditure on these two other services, vi •. , the Sugar Technolo-
gical Institute and the Jute Committee, instead of seeking funds for these 
two services by means of supplementary demands, we are diverting savings 
under the Anand Creamery for meeting this expenditure. That is the 
explanation of the.se two particular points; and I should like to inform my 
Honourable friend that the provision for the Jute Committee, as also for 
the Technological Institute eould not he made in the Budget of 1986-87, 
because, in both cases, we had, in the interests of economy, to enter into 
negotiations with Local Governments,-in regard to the Cawnpore Sugar 
Technological Institute with the Government of the United Provinces. and 
in regard to the Jute Committee with the Government of Bengal as regards 
its composition and their representation. We di(l noi get their replies 
until some time towards the end of January, 1986, when it was 009 late 
to make any provision in the budget. The n in~ Finance Committee 
were apprised of the facttha.t the expenditure would have to be met either 
by means of a supplementary demand in the course of the year or by 
means of di.versions. I hope the explanations that I have given will satisfy 
my Honoura.ble friend that in this particular case the Department i~ not 
guilty of any charge of inaccurate budgeting. 

Then, my Honourable friend, Prof. Ranga, whose solicitude for the 
peasants is perpetual and perennial. wanted to 'know what provision has 
been made for the representation of this category of· nationals of this 
country on the Jute Committee. The position as regsrds that is that we 
depend upon tbe recommendations of the Local Gover.nmente. Beng!ll, 
which has the biggest area. under jute, bas eight representatives of agri-
cultural interests on this Committee. The machinery employed by the 
Government of Bengal for determining what is a representative association 
or not is not a matter which concerns the Governor General in Council. 
My Honourable friend also wRntedto know what money will be made 
·Ilvailable to this Committee for the purpos8t of it" activities. The 8ns,"r 
is a maximum of Rs. IS lakbs. My Honourable friend's third question 
was--what are its functions? Its functions a.re technolQgical, economic 
and also-agricultural investigations. EM, I think I have answered all fIhe 
points. 
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1Ir. Deputy Pr881dent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): 'l'heq.\lestion is: 

~  "'mm,t··a supplementary awn u.;t exctedingRB. 1,000 be gi'anhld to"t.he Govornor 
Gener'al iii Council to deha-y the charges i~ will .come in ~  of paymell,t. during 
the year ending the 318t day of March,.1937, In. respect of ' ~'  

The motion was a4opted. 

CURRENCY. 

The Honourable Sir .Jamel Grigg: Sir, I move: 
. ' 

"That a lupplementary sum not in~ RI. 3,63,000 be granted to the Goverllor 
GejJ.eral in Council to defl'llY the charges which will come in course of payment during 
'the year ending the 31st day of ;\f"arch, 1937, in respect of 'Currency'." , 

1 ootice that the Honourable Member opposite has got a cut motion in 
order to ask for information. Perhaps I can give a very brief resume of the 
r;ase now. Si.r, a defalcation of about .B.s. 7 lakhs' oCcurred from the 
~ n  chest in the 0haibasa treasury in Bihar. The defalcation was 
sllread over a periotI. of seven or eight years. Partly owiIlg to carelessnes8 ,.. 
on the var(. of the supervising and inspecting officers and partly through 
.& wholesale process of forgery, the treasurer managed to appropriate this 
sum. He WQS arrested, but di.ed almost immediately after .. 'l'he Govern-
ment of Bihar are considering what action should be taken against the 
supl.!l'dsing ofli.cl'rs in regard to the parts they have played in the loss. 
The Government of India have carefully considered the relative responsibi-
lities of the two Governments. The Govenlment of India are responsible 
ill so far as the regulations are defective, and the Local Government in so 
far as there was definite negligence on the part of their officers. We have 
had to oOllsider whether the loss should be borne by the Government of 
Bihar or by the Government of India or jointly by botb Governments and 
in the end we decided that the circumstances of the caSe can be met by 
the usual half and half principle so that half the loss should be borne by 
the Government of Billar and the other half by the Government of India. 
TIwL, Sir, is Il very brief resume of th(; case,' Honourable Members can 
be assured that the loss would be thoroughly investigated by the ~ i  

General and. the Audit and Account.s Department Ilnd the circum'stances 
reported to the Public Accounts Committee in due course. That committee 
'ilan th,)n investigate the matter as fully as they think fit and pass such 
comments on the conduct of individuals or of the character of the regula-
tions that might seem fit to them. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 3,53,000 be grant.ed to the Um'tll'nor 
General in Council to defray ~ ~ which will come ill oourse of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in reapect of ·Currency'." 

Mr. 1'. E . .James: Sir, I understand the Local Government hay€' l\(,nsi-
dered the possibility of proceeding against the superior officers or the 
wpervising staff. Is the consideration of that dependent upon the evidence 
available or upon the policy underlying the ~ i n of superior offioers 
in a case like this? 

The HODOUl'able Sir .James GriU: Some officers have been prns('clli.ed, 
and I believe the evidell(\P' in t.h" U'in~ already rullS to 1,200 pages. They 
are considering proceeding agaiost other officet8 from a disciplinary 

D 
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point of view. My impression is that the hearing of the case has lightened 
our ideas as to the degree of responsibility or culpability of these particular 
officers because there is no doubt that the forgery element in the case was 
much bigger than we originally thought and ~  neglect element much 
smaller. 

JIr. S. Satyamunl: Sir, the House is glad that the HonoW',\ble the 
Finance Member just told us some facts, but it seems to me that, although 
my Honourable friend, the Chief Whip of our Party. Mr. Asaf Ali. has 
pennitted several of our Members to go away. this grant should be voted 
down by the House. The House will agree with me that tHis is rather a 
eool and calculated demand on the part of the Honourable the Finance 
Member, to say !Iiliat he wants three lakhs odd which has been taken away 
by somebody, and that they are yet investigating the fraud which went on 
for the past seven or eight years, and there wae a mistake in the Regula. 
tions and there were also mistakes on the part of the Inspecting office1'8. 
Now, Sir. I do not see any reason why Government should not wait until 
tdle results of the case aN known, anti t.hey make up their millds that some 
at leaet of thi,s money might not be recovered from the officers concerned. 

The Honourable Sir .tames Grigg: That question is still open. The 
actual ~  and character of disciplinary action is still open but the 
refund to the Reserve Dank is to be made at once and therefore the supple. 
mentary gr!lnt is required this year. . 

1Ir. S. ~  I think the Reserve Bank can be asked to wait. 
I~ it a statutory Qbligation? 

. fte HQJlC>UQ.bleSir .tam ... Gr!u: They cannot wait. A shortage has 
occurred and the GGvemment ar.e liable .t9 meke sood that shortage to the 
Reserve Bank. 

Kr. S. SatyNDD1'tl: I soouldlike some elucidation on this matter. I 
have not got a copy of the Reserve Bank Act with me. I should like the 
House to know some facts. It seems to me to alk us fiG vote a sum of 
three lakhs and fifty·three thousand on this evidence is somewhat audacious 
on the part of the Honourable the Finance Member. We do not ;yet know 
why this money is offered to the Reserve Bank. Why should the money 
be paid immediately to the Besel'lY'e Bank? What is the provision under 
which it is to be paid? Can't the bank wait for some time? Supposing 
we find that in our own house a theft has taken place. Before ~ find 
out as to who the thief is and before we recover the money, are we to go 
on making,pa.yment to people  who have got some claim against us? I want 
to have some clearer information. What is the statutory obligation of 
paying this money to the Reserve Bank, before the end of the current 
financial year? I should like to have some information on that matter. 
If, on the other hand. there is no statutory obligation, I suggcst that the 
Honourable the Finance Member will be well·advised to awai.t the reBult 
of his investigation, and then make the necessary adjustments to tho 
Reserve Bank. After all, t.he credit of the Government of India. is not BO 
poor tA8·t the Reserve Bank cannot trust them for a few months or even 
for a few years, even if the investigation should take long. Surely, it 
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would be possible, by mutual adjustment between the Government of Ium. 
aJld t.he &serve Bank. to see tluf.t this sum ia kept in abeyance. We are 
now ~  to ~ i ~ tJuoee lakhs and odd. Fer the put levan 
·or eight yel\rs, ~ ~  l;1M been going on, at the rate of one lakh every 
yel1r I money. ~ being taken away from the trealury. I do not know the 
facts, but all the same. from what the Honourable the Finance Member 
9ays, it looks that in Bihar for the past seven or eight ,Years fraud went 
<Qn, which resulted in the 10s8 of roughly ,peaking 0. lakh every year. 

Prof ••• G ..... : How many are yet. to he unearthed we know uot. 

JIr. S. SMyaaurtil I think the Houae hal a right to know 11'L what 
stage the investigation stands. What was the mistake in the Regulations? 
What were the mistakes on the part of Inspecting officers? What is the 
fault in the whole system? I think the House ought to be satisfied on two 
matters of fundamental importance, firstly that investigation is being 
carried on in a thorough-going manner by people who will allow no 
dak,hinY(lm to interfere in their investigation, and who will not cODlrider 
;the men, but who will consider merely the interest of the publio finances 
in this country, by people who can resist all temptations and who will see 
-that the law takes its due COUl"Be, and seoondly and the more important 
is this: are precautions being taken by the Government of India to prevent 
such frauds taking place in the future? After aU, the Government have 
got treasuries aU over the country. and I think we mllst get Bothe assura.nce 
from the Honourable the Finance Member that loopholes in the Regula-
tions or in other spheres which may have led to this fraud have been or 
will be closed shortly. Incidentally, I think this is a demand which raises 
the whole question of relative oontrol of treasuries by t,he Government of 
India and the Government of Bihar. I want to know where the Govern-
ment of India's responsibility arises in this matter. Was this treasury 
being managed by the Government of India. or by the Government of 
Bihar. or by both jointly? Was the Bihar Government doing it as an 
agent functioning on behalf of the Government of India, or was the Bihar 
Government functioning on its own behalf? I do not see how the Govern-
lUent. of lndia come in. if it was an agency function. I do not know why 
this House should be asked to vote a single pie for this grant and unless 
.l.nd until the House is sotisfied that the Government of India responsibility 
comes in in some definite form or manner, the House cannot vote this 
grant. I think these are all fundamental matters. on which we should like 
to have full information. :Firstly, whether investigation i61 being carried 
on in the proper ruthless manner in a case of this kind, secondly whether 
.. teps have been taken or will be taken shortly to prevent such frauds in 
the future. and thirdly the whole question of the system of managing these 
currency transactionR in the variouR provinces on behalf of the Government 
-of India comes in. Unless therefore-full information is forthcoming on all 
these matters. I would still plead with the Honournble the Finance Mem-
ber not t.o promote this grant. Once this money is granted, once the money 
goes to the Reserve Bank. I assure my Honourable friend. especially as he 
gOf'S away shortly. everybody will go to sleep afterwards. nnd nobody knows 
':'jlPther he or T will be on the. PubHc Accmmts Committee when this ques-
tlOn comes up there. Even If we were there. we will be told that thlll 
thing is done. why bent 0. dend horse. After nil, it is onC' in whi('h monev 
has already been voted by the Assembly. :fhat will be the sort of ~  
ment put forward. Now this is the time it ~ HOllQUl'able the Finance 
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Menloer means business,' if he wants thili thing to ~' gone into thorpughly. 
IJM if he WHoIlts such fra.uds to be prevented he should withdraw this grant. 
If not, this House should vote against this grantl because then those who 
8l'e affected will come forward with evidence and with their help and c0-
operation wa will get the money out of the proper culprits. I hope that 
my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, will, OIl calmer reflection, not 
proceed with this grant and will be willing in his own interest as iI~ n  

Member, and in the interest of the finances of tPe ~ iI '  withdra.w this 
demand, or in the alternative, I would appeal to the lIouse to vote against 
this demand, so tha.t we may find out the culprits aod' prevent such ftauds 
in the . fut.ure and put the whole system of n n~ of currency 
betweeu the Centre and the provinces on sound lines. ' 

Tile lIonourable Sir lamel Grigg: There is no dotibt whatever that 8 
liability has arisen, the reason is because of the transfer of currency 
reserves from the Government to the He serve Bank OIl the 1st April, 
1935. As money has got to be paid, there is no avoiding it however much 
you withdraw the vote or not. The other asped is merel.\' a que"t.ion of 
assigning responsibility and taking precautionary meR1IUreS for the future. 
The Honourable Member who is a member of the Public Account!:; Com-
mittee knows that one of its most i~ n  functions is the inve!1tiglltion 
of frauds and lOBses from the point of view of preventing them for the 
~  and of observing whether adequate disci·plillur.v Rction WlIS taken; 
no(t the Public Accounts Committee Ilnd the Auditor ~  I~ precisely 
the agents whom this House entrusts with the joh of investigating Im!ses 
of that sort. And I suggest that the Honourable Member is reall.v being 
a little unreasonable in trying to pags a vernict. on this case before it has 
been thoroughly investigated. The investigation is going on and it· will 
have to be reported fully to the Puhlic Accounts Committee b:v offieers 
independent of either Government, and I suggest that t.he propP I' t.ime 
for the "erdict is after the Public ~ Committee have investignt,(ld 
mm·h more fully than this House can. 

As regards what will happen and whose responsihility it is going io be 
in the future, the trensury administration will be transferred u.s from the 
1st April to the Provincial Governments concerned, and so the new 
Gnvernment in Bihar will be themselves responsible for the cllstodv of 
this monE'Y and for the acts of individuu)s which ('on tribute to auy ·joss. 
I really think that the House might agree to leRve the matter there until 
the investigation has been fully carried out nnd reported to the Public 
Accounts Committee. • 

Sir Cow&ljl Jehangir: Sir, may I ask how long ago the embezzlement 
was detected? 

TIle Honourable Sir James Grtll: I cannot say off-hand'; I think a 
year ago. 

Sir Oowalfl Jeb.IDgfr: 80 the investigation has been going on for a 
year now? 

.' 'l'hl HOIlOIIftble Sir 1.1. GrIgg: The case has been going on in the 
eoUl'tB for very nearly a year. 

" 
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Sir OoWlljI ItIIaqIr: .And may I ask whose servant' the man was 
.. ho was acoused of embezzlement? Was he the Government of India's 
tervant or the Bihar Government 'FJ servant? 

The Honourable SI1' lam.. Grigg: Of the Bihar Government. The 
man who was reaUy guilty died the moment he was arrested. The people 
who have been under trial have been subordinate agents in the defalcation. 

Kr. S. Saty&.murt1: They always die or go on leave! 

Kr .•. AIlanthaaayanam AyYangar: Sir, the Honourable the Finance 
Member is evidently unaware that aJcmgwith' the death of the' individual 
eivil liability does not disappear. ' 

The Bmourable Slrlamet Grigg: Civil liability is being ~  against 
his heirs. 

Mr. •• ADautble&yaDam Ayyailgu: Sir, on  a point of principle, I 
wonder why this matter was not placed: before the Standing Finance Com-
mittee. This is a new service done to this country by, embezzling. 
(Laughter.) 

The HOIlO111'i.bl. ~I  .Tam .. Grigg: Unfortunately defalcations in this 
eountrv are not new services. Thev are f'l'ither new nor services. 
(Laughter.) . 

lO'. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra nntta): The question is: 

"That a' supplementary lIum not. in~ RI .. 3,53,000'. be ~ '  the ~ ' 
General in Council to defray t.he charges which Will come In cOurse of payment during 
the yt'lLr t'nding the 31st dBY of March, 1937, in respect of 'Currency' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

'SUPERANNUATION Ar,J.QW,ANCE!I AND I?ENSlONS. 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding RI. 10,72,000 be granted to the ,GoVerDOl' 
Gent-rILl in Council to defray the chargea which will come in COUl'le of payment. during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of ·Superannuation Allowancea 
and Pensions'." 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Motion monod: 

"That It supph.mentary sum not exceeding ·Rs. 10,72,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray ~ charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in, respect of 'Superanuua.tioD Allowances 
and Pensions'." ' 

JIr. S. Satyamurti : Sir, I believe my cut motion will be ruled out of 
order, but I will take my chance. 

JIr. Deputy Preltdent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dlltt.a): The ruling has 
alrel!.dy been given. 

lIIr. S. Satyamurtl: But I am moving for the first time now. 

1IIr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra DllttH): The principle ill 
the same. 
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'Mr. S. SltylollLUl1t: My motion is t9 ~  • n~ by Rs. 100, 
in order to raise the whole question of the reIat.icms of the Reserve Bank 
with the Government of India, and Bpe(.liaUy the reRignation Qf Sir-
Osborne Smith. 

'!'he !E0D0llrable Sir lam,ea Grigg: I obje('t to that on the ground of 
order that it does not ari/ie on this supplementary demand. 

JI'r. S. Saqamllrti: I submit that it is purtly for the paYlllilnt of tome-
money to the Reserve Bank during the current year. 

fte HOIlO1lrabI. Sir lamu GriU : It is money to paytke pensionary 
liabilities of Government servants transferred to the Reserve Bank. It 
has nothing whatever to do with the functioIls of the Reserve Bank. It 
is merely the accumulated liabilities of Govermnent servants tiall8ferred· 
to the Reserve Bank. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdl.lt IWflim)' 
resumed the Chair.] 

Mr. I. Satyamurt1: Sir, to the Finance Member's supplementary 
demand No. 8 relating to superannuation allowances and pensions of 
Government servants transferred to the Relene Bank; I want tCf move 
a cut, in order to raise the whole question of the relations of the Reserve-
Bank with the Government of India, and specially the resignation of SI,. 
Osborne Smith. I submit I am in order, because this money is sought 
to be paid to the Reserve Bank during the current Jear. . 

Kr. PreIldea& (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable· 
Member cannot do that. 

Kr. S. SatylollLurU: Thank you, Sir. 

Kr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Re. 10,72,000 be granted to the Governor· 
General in Council to defray the eharltt'B which will come in course of payment during 
Ule year ending the 31. dRY of March, 1937, in respect of 'Superannuation Allowancef' 
and Pensions'." 

The motion was adopted. 

REFUNDR. 

'rile Honourable air lamel Grigg: Sir, I beg to move: 

~'  • I1Ipplanentary I1I1D am es:eeeding 'RI. 1,18,000 be granted u, the GOTt'rnor 
General in Council to defray the charlte. which will come in COU!'lle of payment durinr 
the year endinlt the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of 'Refunds'." 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a 8uppleml'ntary Bum not exceeding RH. 1,18,000 be granted U, the Gamnor· 

General in Council to defrav the charges which will come in couree of payment during. 
tho year endmg the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of 'Refunds'." 

The motion was adopted. 
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ADEN. 

TJle BiaIloUl'abll :SIr. ' .. e8 Gri,l: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 50,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of paYlDcnt during 
the year anding the 31ft day of March, 1937, ill rlispect of ·,Aden'." 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That. • supplementary II11II1 not exoeedillfli al. oo,om be gJf&Dted to tire ~  

General in Council to defray the . charges which will come in course of payment dunng 
the year ending the 31st. day Gf March; 1937, in respect of 'Aden'." 

The motion wu adopted. 

CoJbrdTitb VALU'E OF PENBloNS. 

The KODOurabie iii' '&llN1 arItI: Sir, I beg to mo\'e: 
"That a luppJaiftentary sum not ~in  RI. 13,OO,EJOO be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during. 
the year end ins, the 31st. day of Mllrch, 1937, in r.pect of 'CodIaa..-t V.e of" 
Pensioni' . " 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir AbdUl" Rahim): MOtiOD 1IIOV«i: 
"That a supplementary sum not. exceeding Rs. 13,00,000' be granted i,o the Gbvernor 

General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, ill r8llpeot. of 'CommlIted value of 
Pension.·.·· 

PIof. B. G ...... : Sir, I want to know whether ever since this 
Currency Department has been transferred to the Reserve Bank of India, 
the Government of India have been receiving any annual reports from the 
Reserve Bank of India upon the manner in which they have been managing 
this Currency Department; and, if so, whether the Government of India 
will be pleased to lay those reports on the table of the House. 

'!'he :aonourabie Sir Jamel Grig,: No, Sir. I take it that this Legis-
lature, when it passed the Reserve Bank Act, did so deliberately, because 
it wanted to entrust the management of currency and credit to some agency 
other than the Government. 

10. PreIIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur RAhim): The question is: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Ri!. ]3,00,000 be granted to the Governor 
Genwral in Oouncil to defray the charges which will come in courle of payment daring 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in J't'spect of ' ~  Value of 
Pen.ionl'." 

The motion was adopted. 

THE ARYA MARRIAGE VALIDATION BILL. 

Mr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): The House will 
IlOW resume consideration of the Bill to recognise and remove doubt.s 
8S to the validity of inter-marriages current among Arya Samajists. ss 
reported by the Select Committee. Sir Muhammad Ynlmb's amendment* 
is under discussion. 

·"That in clause 2 of the Bill, the words 'or that either or both of the partiel 
at any timt' belonged to a religion other than Hinduism' he omitted." 
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Sir Multammad Y&kub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham-
mullen Rurul): Mr. President, witli yOW' penuitl8ion, I wowd,like to 
make a statement in respect of the amendment, and it is ..... 

)fr. Preaic!8Dt . (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): You have already 
spoken. 

Slr Muhammad Yakub: I am not making a speech on the n ~ n  

I onl" want to make a statement about the facts: we have come to R 
settle'ment with the Mover of the Bill and in consultation with Syed 
Ghu\am Bhik Nairang and Mr. Kazmi we have made this ~ n  

that if the Mover of the Bill would accept the two amendlllents in the 
name of Mr. Kazmi, I wj]), with the permission of the House, withdraw 
my amendment. Therefore, in order to allow the Bill to be ~  with-
out any further discussion, I beg to allow MI'. 'Kal!!mf stet ·tio ~ both 
his amendments, and, when they are passed, I will withdraw mine. 

1Ir. PnlideD.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair does 
not think that can he done. 

Sir Muhammld Y&1mb: Very well, Sir. I have made my position '~  
and I beg leave to withdraw my amendment. 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Qkzl lIf[uhammad Ahmad Xuml (Meerut Di-risioIl: Mt'lhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I move: 

"That in clause 2 of the TIm. nfter the worda 'Notwitl;lstanding any' the ~  

"provision of Hindu' he inseTted." 

The amendment is in accordance with the spirit of the law itself, 
because it only deals with Hindu law and not wjthevery ~  . .law., So, 
1 propose this amendment. . .. . 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim) : n ~n  

moved: 

"That iu clause 2 of the Bill, after the words 'Notwithat.andiq:'lily'':tbei'1Vords 
'proyision of Hindu' be inserted." 

Dr. H. B. Xhare (;o.;llgpm Division: NOll-Muhammadan): Sir, I accept 
the amendment. 

Mr. Ghanshi&m Singh Gupta (Celltrul Pl'Ovinces Hinui Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan): In view of the agreement that has been arrived at, I 
support this amendment. 

lIf[r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hnhim): The qucRtion is: 

"That in clause 2 of the TIm, nfter ~ words 'Notwithstanding any' the worda 
'pro"ision of Hindu' he inserted." 

The motion was adopted. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad It&lD1i: Sir, I move: 

"That ill clause 2 of t.he Bill, after the words 'at any time', where they occur a 
lIecond time, the words 'ht'fore the marria.ge' be inserted." 



Mr. PreIld8l1t (The Honourable Sir Ab'dur Rahim) : Amendment 
moved: 

"That. in' elaUII8 2 of t.he Bill, after the worda 'at any time', ~  they occur a 
.econd time, the worda 'before the marriage' be inBerted." 

lIr. GhlDIMam Siqh Gupta: Sir, I support the aJllendment. 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That in claU118 2 of the Bill, after the words 'at any time', where they occur a 
MCOnd time, the worda 'before the marriage' be inBerted." 

The motion  was adopted. 

'Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That (11110_ 2, as amended, 1ItaDd part of the Bill." 

The motion  was adopted. 

Clause 2, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Pnaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

·'That clause. 3 lltand part of the Bill." 

lIr. i'n ~ Singh Gupta: Sir, I move: 

"That clause 3 of the Bill be omitted." 

IID'. Pnatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That clause 3 of the Bill be omitted." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 

Jlr. President (lhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The que,stion is: 

"That the Preamble stand part of the Bill." 

M'r. Ghansb.iau:, 8111gh Gupta: Sir, I move: 

. '''rlJat in tho Preamble of the Bill, for the, worda 'Arya ~ i ' the worda 'a 
dalll of Hindus known 1108 Arya Samajiats' ,be substituted." 

, 
Kr. President .lThe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ~  question it>: 

"That in the Preamble oC the Bill, for the words 'Arya Samajists' the words 'a 
class 'of Hindus known as Arya Samajist.s' be substituted." 

The motion was adopted. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That ihe Preamble, 1108 amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Preamble, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

The Title was added to the Bill. 
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Dr ••• B. Dare: Sir, I move: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be passed." 

I am glMd that it is an agreed measure and no speechification ill neces-
sary. I thunlc my Muslim brethren and the Government for tlieir 
accoIlllllodatjlJg sporting spirit; and Iliso Mr. Ghan&hiamSingh U ~  for 
the \'aluable help he has given to me. Sir, I move. 

ttr. l'relldent (The Honourllble Sir Abdur Rahim): Mot.ion moved: 

"That the Bill, as amended. be palled." 

1Ir. II. S. bey (Berar Representative): Sir. in the first place 1 rise 
to offer my congratulations to my Honourable friend. Dr. ~  BOd to 
Mr. Ghanshiam Singh Gupta on the success they have achieved in piloting 
this Bill so successfully through this House. It is a meattUre for the 
passing of which our friends in the Arya Samaj were anxiously waiting. 
and I am glad they have now succeeded in getting the relief which they 
wanted. I should have vwty mUM wished that the measure as it stands 
had been modified to slightly improve it, and notice of amendments towards 
imptO'ring the Bill had also beml gi-ven, bub considering fItie iI!l6rtMMJs of 
the time at our disposal. and cOllsideriD8slso the fact that if the discuslilion 
had been carried all. it would never have come to an end before the end 
of this Session and the main object, of giTing 80nUI mtief tJO' the Arya 
Samajists would never have been achieved, we thought it better to take 
up these amendments at some future time, by bringing an amendment 
Bill, Bnd allow this very measure to go on the Statut.e-hook for the pRIIent. 
Some amendments have been moved and discussed, a.nd accepted by the 
House. I do not regard some of them as formal. At the same time, I do 
not think that-they have changed the spiri.t of the Bm to such an extent a8 
to have needed any speech from me in opposition to them. Therefore, 
I once more congratulate my friends and the Arya &maj on having got 
this little piece of legislation through. so Huccessfully, and I conclude with 
lito hope that it Will be used wi.sely and it will help the Arya Samaj to carry 
on its beneficent activities more sUllees8fully in future. 

. Sir Muhammad Yakub: fSi;; I wish to take this o,?porbmit;v ·to. lTlake 
If; cle&r to the House that ~~  Mussalmans never WlSh to stand In tha 
way of social or religioue progt'f!B1J of any community in the country. We 
are, Sir, quite willing to co-operate with our brethren in the House and 
outBide the House provided that our religion and our  rights are protected 
and remain untouched. It is, Sir, in this spirit that we have come to a 
settlement about this Bill, and I hope that this spirit of compromise and 
toleration will prevail throughout the whole country if the majority com-
munity ... ("Hear. hear" from CongreRs Party Renches), which is in ~ 
position to create confidence in the minds of the minority, will not tyra.nnise 
the minorities. when power comefl in their hands. and their religion. ~  

or language cIo not suffer. If we nre assured of all these t.hings, I think 
the Muslims will march shoulder to shoulder with our hret hr£'n towards 
the common goal we all have in view.J 

JIr. H. V. GadgU (TIomhllY Central DiyiRion: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I wish to aSFIociate myself with the congratulations that ha.ve 
been offered to my friend. Dr. Khare. by my esteemed friend, the Leader 
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of the Congress Nationalist Part". Mr. A:ooy. When ~i  Eill was under 
consi.deration a few months Ilgo, I Wlls vety much surprised at the attitude 
tllken by Borne Hindu Members in the House, and I Was equally surprised 
Itt tihe atmtude of my friend, Mr. Aney, but I am g!ad tha.t he has appre-
ciated the good motive which lies behind the introduction of this Bill, 
and I urn very thankiul toO him for showing his appreciation of the good 
work done by my friend, Dr. Khare. This Bill, Sir, has done one service 
to the Hindu community, namely, there is at present a definite tendency 
to have secular marriages. Thiil measure, when it is put on the Statute-book, 
will defini.tely discoul'8.ge that sort of secular marria.ge and will leave ample· 
field for choice whether to have the mlHTiage under Hindu rights  or under' 
the secular form under the Hegistration Act. A note of warning was soun-
ded by my friend, Mr. Aney, that the provisions of this Bill should be 
wisely used. I am confident of that,-in fact, such a measure was over-
due .. 

Then, ~  Ilacond pol.nt that 1 want to urge is this. On the last occasion .... 
wben :r ssid that there was a deftn.ite attempt made to exclude the Arya 
Ssmajirill ftom the Hindu fold, there was no denial from any quarter. 
I am giad t1hlit the amendment moved by my friend, Mr. Ghanshiam 
Singh Gupta, in the Preamble, has rendered a distinct service to Hindw 
community. The Arya Sarnajists are Hindus, they will continue to remain 
BiDdua, and I am glad that the cillferentiMiion that was sought to be made 
~  ~ I n done &,way under the present measure. I congratulate m, 
friend, Dr. Deslunukh, because, when his Bill was being discussed, I 
w.&l\l IlQt ~i i n n  I congratula.te Dr. Khare on this oocasion, because· 
bQth of them OOIJ;l.8 from the same province to which I belong, and I am 
glad that mci4entaUy, at least in the matter of social legislation aud uplift, 
U ~ ~ i  bas t&k.ea the lead, BOd to that extent I cOllffl'8.tulate my 
triends. Dr. Deshroukh aod Dr. Khare . 

.,. Jr. ~ I  A-nfoDlU (MadrM Pof'ded Districts fif.d 
Chj,ttQor: Non-Mubammadan Rural): Sit, I shall not detain the Hou ... 
very long. As ~  reeiproaal affinity of the communities, we stand 
next to ~  in our aftection for all the communities in this country, and 
ip ~  spirit jtJ was that we allowed the Khwaja. Bill to pass througft 
~ in  the last S •• lIion in tbe twinkling of an eye. I am glad that thoug:h 
rmi frumrl, Sir Muhammad Yalcub. moved certain amendments, yet .. fter-
au"ps8 of three or four months, he has considered over the matter deeply, 
and ~ witbdnwn them. I am prepared to reciprocate the same feelings, 
and I hope the same cordial feelings will run thtough all our activitie. 
in life. Sir, the Congress dooIJ not make any difference between one com .. 
~ni  and another. The community of the poor iR the one community 
for which the Congress stands in this counky. 

Then, 88 regarda lhe Bill itaelf, in clause 2, there were no doubt certain· 
doubts as ~  whetber ii, should apply to persons who belonged to the Ary. 
Samaj sect before, or whether it should apply to persons who change their 
religion a.nd become Arya Samajists afterwards. That doubt has now 
been cleared. 

Then, I am not quite satisfied with clause 3, though for want of time 
we had to agree to it. I am afraid some complications might arise in 
respect of succession to property if the clause were kept as it is. In th& 
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BaIne family, there may be persons belonging to different 088tes and 
communities, because. under the Caste Disabilities (Removal,) Act. those 
.:disabilities would not apply to any marriages which may beoome valid under 
this Act. I do not, know if it is at aU desirable to leave this law as it is 
and ~  litigation to crop up in the flltUl'fl, SO that if perchance any 
inconvenience.is caused, it may benefit the lawyers, yes, including myself. 

, '. 

Lastly. it is not for the reason that my friend, Mr. Gadgil. gave 
.that I ,congratulate Dr. Khare ..... 

'D!' ••• B. lthare: I belong to India . 

. Xl .•. Anantbua)'aDam AnaDlar: ... Dr. Khare. but I oonptulate 
him becsllRe I feel he belongs to the human kingdom to which all of ua 
belong. I hope when he goes to his province, this measure will be a feather 
-in his cap, and this will be followed by a series of other sociallegislationa 
in his province. I hope under his leadership many such measures will be 
'P8ned in his province. 

Mr. Gh&DIhiam 8mp Clupu.: Sir. being primarily responsible for this 
Bill. I feel I have u certain claim to say S few words on this occasion, 88 
~  because I belong to the society to which this Bill specially relates. I 
must. on behalf of the Arys Samajists, express my gratitude to Sir Muham-
mad Yakub, Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairang and other Muslim Members of 
this House and also to the Muslim general public outside for the courtesy 
.that they have shown, by withdrawing the amendmeBt of Sir Muhammad 
Yllklib and helping the passage of the Bill. (An Honourable M.ember: 
"And also Mr. Bajoria. ") It may embarrass him. I must express my 
gratitude also to my respected ~ '  Mr.' Aney;' who has been generous 
enough to accommodate us even thougb he felt that there should have been 
·some modification in this. I also thank the Government, the present 
Leader ,of t.he House and the nemHl.nent Leader of the House for the kind-
uess that they have shown. -(An Honourable Member: "And Mr. Baioria 
for keeping ubsent. ") He will feel embnrrRssed. I have to thank them all. As 
f'ega.rds the Bill itself. I do not claim perfection for this Bill. There sre 
certain orthodox Hindu friends who are not fully satiF;iied with thEi Bill. 
I may say tbat there are a.lso certain orthodox Arya Samajists who are not 
fully satisfied with the Bill. I received representationfl from almost all the 
Arya Samajes in India and abroad. and I think the Government also 
received representations from them about the Bill, as it was originally 
drafted by me,-particularly about the clause about succession. They aU 
expressed their full concurrence to the Bill in the ~ ~ i in  drafted 
by me. There was not a single Arya Samajist in this land. or outside India 
who was prepared to agree to clause 3 as it stands now, that is, the applica-
tion of the Indian Succession Act. All of them wanted the ordinary Hindu 
law t.o apply to thflm in the mat,ter of succession al'! Dwijas. r l.an say 
with confidence on behalf of the p:eneral body of Arya Samajists that there 
iR no feeling among the Arya Samajists to separate from the ~  body 
-of Hindus. -That assurance I can give to my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Gadgil. With these few words, I support the motion. 
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Dr. Bhagava.n DII (Cities of tlle United Provinces: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): Sir, I wish to Il.ssociate myself whole-heartedlywith the exoellen, 
sentiments to which my Honourable friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, gave 
expression. In the next. piace, r congratulate the House as a whole OD 
having signalised this Session by pa.'ilsing two pieces of social legislation of 
a. very important and helpful character, and passing them by the agree-
ment of aU sides of the House. Thirdly, bearing in mind that gratitude 
js II. lively.seuBe of favours to come, Ilnd that half a loai is hetter thun none, 
I express my personal gra.titude specially to the official side of the House 
for having helped t,o give U8, what I wish to regard as an earnest of future-
favours, about a. 250th piece, which will benefit only one million Arya 
SlunHjist Hindus, out of the very large loaf I had begged for, in ~~ .hape 
of the Hindu Intercaste Marriage Validation Bill, for the benefit of the 250-
miJIion Hindus of India. Although, for the time being, that prayer of 
mine hus he en put aside by the Hout;e,  I hope that when I again bring 
it forward, next Session, my official friends will be in a more generous 
mood, and will help the House to grant the whole of what I pray for. 

Kr. Umar Aly Shah (North Madras: Muhammlldan): I rise to say a 
word. Through this Arya Samaj Inter-Marriage Bill Hinduism will he 
spoiied, tht' Hindu hreed will be spoiled. Hindus lost their own govern-
ment eentuTies ago. From B long time in ~ wanted to establish 
HWlll'llj. If thif; Bill is passed, which hreed wiII enjoy which Swaraj?' 
Pure breed cannot be created. 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The ~ i n is: 

"Thnt. t.he Bill, as amended, be paRsed." 

']'he motion was adopted. 

STATEMENT OF nrSINESS. 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce (Leader of the House): The House 
is aware, Sir, that owing to a succession of holidays, there will be no 
further meeting till Tuesday, the 30th March. For that day and the' 
following dny, we propose to put down II mot.ion to circulate the CommerC'ial 
Documents Evidenre Rill, mot,ionR to conRider and PBSR the' Indian Oaths 
(Amendment) Bm, the Code of Civil ProC'edure (Third Amendment) Bill .. 
the HpJ Cross Soeiet:-v' (Anwndment) Rill, the Soft Coke Cess (Re-con-
stitution of Committee) Bill and also the remaining stages of the Repealing 
Rnd Amending Bill on which the consideration motion has already been 
moved. Motions will also be made for lenve tc> introduce n Bill to amend 
the Payment of Wages Act and a Bill to continue the duty on rice. and 
the Reports  of the Puhlic Accounts Committee for two years will be put 
clown for dis(lussion. Thursday, the 1st, and Friday, the 2nd April., ara 
non-official dllYs, and no subsequent date has hitherto been appointed 
for the transaction of official businel'!s. There will, however, remain for 
disposal, apart from any items of the business for the 30th and 31st of 
March which mlly not he concluded on thosf' days, tlle consideration and 
p8ElRing of the two Bil's t,o be introduced on the 30th March, Sir 
Rnghnvendra. Rau's Resolution on the subject of the Depreciation Reserve 
Fund maintained ror Indian State Railways, and the Honourable th& 
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[Sir Frank Noyce.] 

Law ~I '  Resolution regarding the amendment of the Indian Legis-
l&tive Rules in respect of the moving of motions relating to que8tions of 
privileie. 

1 would requeat you, Sir, t;o direct meetings of the House t;o be held ·0., SM.turday, the 8rd, Monday, the 5th, Tuesday, the 6th, and Wednesday 
t)ie 7th April, for the disposal of these items of business. Your direction 
i.n this behalf would, of COUlse, be subject to the possibility of the out· 
st.an.ding items being concluded before Wednesday, the 7th April. Ron-
?Ul$ble Members will ha.v6 noticed that we are not seeking t;o proceed 
~ in  the current Session with the Trade Disputes (Amendment) Bill 
or the Ticketless Travellers Bill or to take the Militarv Man'(llUVreS Bill 
~ n  the stage of presentation of the Report of Select Committee. The 
.Q..ecision to proceed no further with the Trade Disputes (Amendment) Hill 
4uring my term of office is a matter of keen personal regret to myself 
but, in view of the plain impossibility of the Select Committee dealing 
'with the Bill during the current Session in the event of a motion for reo 
ference to Select Committee being adopted during that Sealion, we are 
faced with a position in which the Select Committee, if it were appointed 
during the current Session and if it held its meetings before the commence· 
ment of the Simla Session, could not include my successor among ita 
members, and the House will, I believe, agree that it would be most 
undesirable for a Select Committee on a Bill of this nature not to includ& 
among its members the Member of Govermnent in charge of the Depart-
ment concerned. In these circumstances, Sir, we feel that the only ap-
propriate courRe iR to defer the motion for reference to Select Committee 
to the commencement of the Simla Session. 

1Ir. Presid6llt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): In accordance with 
the request made, I direct that meetings of the House be held on Saturday, 
the ard, Monday, the 5th, Tuesday, the 6th, and Wednesday, the 7th 
April, for the disposal of the items of business mentioned, subject to the 
possibility of the outstanding items being concluded before Wednesday, 
the 7th April. 

ELECTION TO AND NOMINATIONS FOR 'l'HE STANDING 
COMMITTEE FOR ROADS. 

JIl. PruldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to inform 
the Assembly that up to 12 Noon on Wednesday, the 17th March, 1937, 
the time flxed for receiving nominations to the Standing Committee for 
Roads i~  nominations were received, out of which four candida1i<ls have 
since withdrawn their candidature. As the n in~ Committee will 
(lOnsist  of six members and only four remain who have been duly nomi-
nated, I declare Mr. J. Ramsay Scott, Mr. Sham l .. al, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad 
aod Maulvi Muhammad Ahsnn ns elected to the Committee and appoint 
a further period upto 12 Noon on Tuesday, the 30th Mnreh, 1937. wit.hin 
whirh nominatiom; for the remaining two vacancies will be received. The 
election, if necessary, which will be conducted in accordance with the 
principle of proportional repreRent.ntion by means of the in~  transferable 
yot,P. will be held in the Assistant Secretary's Room in the Council House, 
between the hours of 10·80 A.M. and 1 P.M. on Saturday, the 8rd April, 
1QS7. 
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Kr. Muhammad Alhar Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: Muham-
~ n Rural): There is on the anvil of this House a Bill for 

4 P.M. circulation from Mr. Kazmi about the Muslim Marriage (Dis-
solution) Bill. I want to know  from Government whether that Bill is 
going to be circulated this Session. 

The JIOIlourab1e Sir Prank Noyce (Member for Industries and Labour): 
I think the Honourable Member is referring to a private Bill. My state-
ment referred only to Government business. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
the 80th March, 1987. 
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